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Directed bYI Ray Hondel. B.ta~,. Erffmeyer. and John O' Connor 
Department of Psyc.-hology W •• tern Kentwcky Univoraity 
Tbe purpoae of this study "'a. t o compare halo level. 
between 0 •• t of benavlorally anchored r at ing aca lea C BARS) 
devf'lope<1 by conveutional rM" hodology 'With 0 aet of BARS 
developed by factor a.nalytic mean.. The convontionally-
developed BARS we.re dfweloped at tho Univerai ty of Cali-
fornia-Berkeley by Depar t ment of Paychology faculty member a 
in conjur.ction 'With undergraduate paychology atudenta . The 
factor analytically-derived BARS woro developed during the 
c our.e of the re.earch reported her,. . In Phase 1 of the 
pr.aant a udy . undllrgraduate paychology atudents roted their 
.instruc t ors on a 1-7 Liker t 8calo uaing t~e i.ndividual 
anchor a which com,!)rlae<l the convent ional BARS . 
anal.y.i. ot the •• rating. was usoct to fo1'ln a moct1 .. fiud set 
of BARS. In Phaae 2. a n.w group of und$.rgraduate psycho-
logy a tudent . Was aak,ad to rate their inatruc tors using 
either the convontional (Harar l -Zodeck, BARS or the newly 
d.eveloped modif 1ed. BARS in order to teat for difference. 
in the halo levela fo:Jr each form of BARS . Ha\o was measured 
vii 
by tho s treng th o f tho d.ltnene1on i nter-c or-rolat ion8 1n eac h 
act ot Icale. . 1 t waa hypotheaizod that tho factor anolyt ic 
approach would yield a sot ot Icolea with reduced lovela 
of illusory halo . Ra a ult. 1.ndicotod, however. thot the con-
vont !onally-do velop d ond foctor analyt ical-ly-doveloped BARS 
"'.re not significantly difforont 1n thoir halo levels. A 
poet hoc reliohi lity c hock r 'ovoalod tha t tho convent ionally-
devolopGd BARS had signif icantly 10 •• lnt.rrater reliability 
than tho factor anolyticolly-dorivod BARS, which may part-
ially account for the lack of differonce in tho Icale.- hlllio 
levoll. 
INTRODUCTION 
The dovolopment or adoquato moo8urca of job performance 
has traditionally beon a primocy concern of i nd uotrlal ps y-
cholog18tll . Since many eueh measuros of porforl'Mnc() take 
tho Corm of subjective cating_ ( of ton by a supe r visor Or 
by poore '. a great deal or time and effort have beon dovotod 
to tho devolopment of meas uros which Bock to minimizo humon 
ereor in cat log porformance . Most ot this tOBoorch has boon 
directed toward tho I dantificatlon and minimization of tradi-
tional rator errore such ae lonioncy, contcol tendency and 
halo error (Landy . Vonce . nacnos -Forroll, " Stocle , 1980 ). 
Halo orror can be dofinod 08 a glObal ovaluation biasing 
rot j "'l)l3 of individual dimo nsions oC ~orforfn4nco . rcsult!"!) 
in infl atod in tord lmonaion correl.ot io,.,& (Uurnnskb , lIollmen , 
1974) • Dcspi to the amount of at tont ion t his problem has 
recoived , it has rOm4ined it. particularly stubborn ono . 
"dcon t ov~ rv iews of halo roaearet, Atill documo nt tho ubiqui-
tOU$ nature of hnlu (SOQ Coop~r, 1981u, more than six decades 
aftor Thorndike (1920) reported thot the l ntoreMe-gory corre-
lariot's rcsulting from suporv.180rQ' mult idimons.iDno.. l rOltingB 
of subordinAto 6 ' porformanco wero · 011 hJ.ghcr thon realit-y . 
(p. 25 ). EfCert. diroeted teward rotor training and scaling 
t"efi no nt& have flltled to alloviote thfJ probleln (Cooper , 
1981b) • 
Ik:haviorally .Jnc ha Ted rating , c al •• (BARS) b050d upon 
acolod expec totl ron a (Smith .. Kendall . 1963. have been touted 
a. hov!n; good pot nt ial in o vecc:omi rg tna:'ly of tho tradi-
tion 1 rator errore. including halo (aeo Dunne tte. 11j 66) ~ 
BARS have beon deaignod to N tlec t the major re l e vont ditnQn-
8ion. or jcb performonce . uaing a pacific behov ioraJ. i ncident . 
o . anchor point. along rating .coloa which repre.ent th ••• 
dLrlen.lon. CArvey, Hoyle . 197-4) . Thea. behavioral inci1en t a 
are arrangod along a roting con t inuum ao that tho behaviora 
noar the bottom of the continuum o.r e reflectiv e of av rage 
performance . ant;! those noar the t op are reflective of h ighly 
eCfecti"C!l job perrOrnUJl1Co. By ualng concrete , corrmonl y 
oba.Tv8bIe bohdvior. aa an.:hor . or roferonce points along 
tM sco.lo cont '- nuum , d lfl'arent ratera · can be reasonably 
expected t o ahare aome cammon core 0 e.xperienco and valuo. 
concerning behavior on the jobs they will rato - (Smi th' 
Kendall. 196). p . 150) . S1nce r ot lng. from c.1ifrer~n t ro era 
are uaually combined in the typical performance evaluat 10n 
•• tting (i.8 . ratin~ (rom different ra t ol· ' aro treated aa 
though they", re equivAlent) . it i. hoped that this procodure 
provide, 4~1 potential rater. with a common tramo ot refer-
ence . 
Although a mor o dot i lctd ver.ion or OA.RS developmontol 
procedures ",tll be addre,.ed in the reviaw ot tho l i terature . 
the reador shou-1d 8'W re that Smith And Kendell f I t thet 
in order t o encourago ratera t o completo t heir ca t ing_ 
hon at ly and c arefully . the ir particiPAtion 1e tho aca lee ' 
developmen t wae oad nr itsl . Cr oup concen.-uS ro ga r din9 tho 
number or porformanco dimen&ions, thei r definitions and t ho 
specific behAvior.!ll i ncident s which compose thorn a hould en-
abl o tho r otors to c learly eel' tho disti nc t ion between t h 
different dimonsion a . theroby holping them t o ovoid halo. 
Thoro i. some i ndication , howover, tho t these - intuited -
dime nsion_ dav loped i n tho BARS procos. may al lo bft 8U.COp -
tibl to halo e rro r i n the a c tua l rating "ltuation ( Dickin8on 
, 'iice . 1977 L One po.sibl e oxplanat ion may roat wit h BARS 
met hodology i t ao l f . Any of the behav i oral incidonts derived 
by the potent 101 rato.ra may tap a perforrnouco d imension ( o r 
dimen.ionl ) beyond tho one that item was intended to 111u8-
tr~)te ( Dickinson' Tico . 1977l . It may be that behAvioral 
inciden t . illustrotive of more thon a aingla dimon.ion mAY 
c aU lo the separate pertormanca dimension a t o aoo'tl le e8 dia-
tinct . th£5-:~y reHult in!J in s pur iou. ly high i nterd i.men.ion 
correlat lon~, C).C halo . 
In t he prosont r alouch , rot Inga on the benavl o ral inci-
denta whJch composed a OARS dO l igned t o moa aur o tho efte c t i v a -
noaa of a univ'l!rs1ty p s ychol ogy i na trcct o r ( lioco r J , Zodccx , 
1973) \It co subjected to 0 f a c t or analysis . The resu l ting 
information W88 used t o form G modifiod version of BARS . 
one conta i ning fowor behaviora l incidonts redi8tribut ed in to 
fac t o r s of job porfornwance. ln t ercorrela t ion e among scale 
rat i ng8 dO.rivod from thi s modi ! 1 d UARS will be compared 
to the i ntorcorrolat iona urnong ro t Ings obtained from the 
o r iginal OARS. Tho dia t I n c t i von" •• a mong tho ratod d1me n a J.ons 
i8 mOllsured by thoir i ntercorrolot.1ona . Thus , it tho intcr-
corroilit ions amo ng tho fllc t ors of the modifiod OARS lira J owor 
than those a mo ng tho intuited dimension a of tho o riginal 
OARS , holo orro r wi ll bo docreased . 
Ii . Vlt 01 Till L ITt.RATURE 
A, • .H .... VlOU. ly at l d , 1 aooll"h ln t o lhr phcnomclnon 1a-
be ll d - h l u . '1 0 1- i. p l en tiful. 
In he fol l oving pago • • 
an au mp "' il1 \ mad" t o do ! in thla e rror. de.c r lbc ho .... 
hal beon .,.. aur (I . ... nd to gi vo In rtJad r aome nUllo" 
of how anc.l why HAMS l lJ ,qUO 01 
usorul \. 001 1n doaling 
wi h hal o . 
Ha 10 error 
Acconfln t o SI'I Hh (1976) . halo rope aonta tho failu{"Q 
o f th ro\..r l O dU f e r " J dt among os t ensibly dif f e rent 
4Upoc t . of joll p r(o r lllance , Thh failure rotulta 1n a rating 
on on Up "\. o ' p rfo rmaned - .pil lJng ov~ r to affoct ratingt 
on 4"ot~ .. H" . r au lt J.nq in h igh intoreorrt"lal.1on. among ratlng. -
l or 
... y 
,uppoaedl y dl Ce r e nl 
l.nought o f a t h 
dimen.ton. (p. 757). Thua . halo 
ros ult of 4 glob .. l eva luatio n biaa-
log the cat 109' on a e h performance dimens on in the samo 
d.hec Ion. tho r os ull of wh Ich i. inflated ICAle lntorcor-
r c J at i ons (Ourna$ko 
Hol.lman . 1974) . Halo ma y bia:. ratings 
In o ith r a po_itlvc o r nogo ive d.1-r ection . It merely lndi-
("a t. _ 
.1 c k of d i.c rim ina t ion on the paxl oC the rate r 
(S .. llh , 1916). 
l u accordance .... ith tho. AmOunt of' ro-soarch into tllo topic 
o f ha.lo rro r, many me thod. ot dctoctlng thLa ph nomenon 
are I.! urcantly i n u sa . Coopar (19810) ho e idontiClod (Lve 
suc h methods . Probably tho mos t c O:tVOOn i. Thocndiko ' s (1920) 
method of calculat ing intorc ategory l.!orrolationB and dr"wing 
inforonco8 about whother thoy a.co too high compo.r d with 
Bome moa.uro of .. t ruo· in tercatogory corrolat iona . Tho prob-
lem of detormining tho magnitude of actual intordimon8ion 
covaria nco . sometimes raforred to as ·truo " or ·abaolute · 
halo (Cooper. 19810), will be addres8ed lator i n this popar. 
A 8econd method estimates halo by oX4II11nino intraratoo 
varianco acrOBS dimonaion8 , and lIIglt.in infer nce8 aco drawn 
regarding whothor the variances aro too low compared to soma 
modol of true va.ciance. "third ma thod identifies tho inter-
ca tegory fo.:tor 8tructuro , detecting halo in c oses whe,ro 
tho fac tor atructuro ia dominatod by a goneral foc t or ac-
count ing f~r a aiz.able portion of t ho variance. A fo ul."th 
method omploys a,o analyals of vo,rionco d081gn to detect halo. 
Aftor submit t Ing the data to a rotor x ratee x dimension 
AtmvA . halo i. 8ald to be present if a ratAr x rate-e effect 
18 found . A fifth method examinee the effects of manipulated 
categor le8 on non-manipulated category rat In9B. Inforonces 
about tho presenco of halo lire thon mado from tho re. ul t. 
of this oxperimental method. 
Source. of halo 
Al though a grcot dool of t !me and offort hav" beon do-
voted to identifying and controlling halo , lea. i. kn<»tn 
about its poasible source s . Cooper (1981a) liats 81x sources 
which aro implicit in tho methods used to dotect helo. TheBo 
Source8 ftTO 1) undoraampling . 2 ) e ngulf ing , J) insufficlent 
conc reteness , t1 ) i n s uf ficient rot\)C mo tivation or knowledge, 
5 ) cogn i t i ve distortions , lmd 6 ) corrolated truo SCOr(~8 . 
Jt s hould bo not ad that ;'·hi s lost sourco is -true halo •• 
T~e flrat flvft ara Bourcos of holo o rror, 0180 rclorrod t o 
a c - i llu8ory halo· ( Cooper, 1981.0.) . 
Undorsampling o a 4 sourco of hal o i8 tho result of 
rotors bas i ng his/her judgements on on i nsufficient numbor 
of observat ion8. It i8 aSsumed that sinco the rator ha s 
not had s Uff iciant opportunity to obso rvo behaviors re levant 
t o all rat i ng dimenSions, ho/a ho mua t roly somewhat on (I 
g lobal lmpro 8810n wh ich roaults 1n halo error. 
Similftr ly, halo orror rosult l ng from e ngulf i ng ls due 
to tho rotor' s perception of ovorall jOb effoctivenoss i nflu-
encing tho individual c1imension rat ings . To tho degree which 
rotors bol i evo that dimonsiona co-va_ry wi th (I ge neral impres-
aion of job effec tiveness , dimension catings are o ngulfed. 
This diffors from undecsampl i ng i n that hn.lo orrar lMy per-
sia t oven wit h i nc,roa sod opportunity to obsorve cotOQ beha-
vior because of tho 8 trongth of tho rotors ' boliof that th 
ratod dimon.ion s co-vary wit h thoir go noral lmpro flsions . 
Roting dimensiona which are ins uC flclontly conccoto 
may c aURD thn roter to combine voguoly r o lated o bse rvations, 
thus produc ir~1 halo . 80 th dimon $ion doscrip t ions and the 
behavi oral i.ncidont a which anchor the Bco lo s ohould bo . ompir-
ically dorivod and 8uft iciont ly d08c r ip t ive and concrote , 
4S opposed to abs tract- ( Cooper , 19810, p . 220) . Scalos 
lac lng t l}aa~ qu li t ioa tond t o be part ially r('d undant and 
ove rl.lpr,Jng. 
The fourth a o urc . o t halo e rro r c itod by c .... oper a tetn.a 
from either c orel •• anaaa or a aimple lac k of .ffort on tho 
part ot the rater . It i. po.aible t hat th f at'or simply 
wla hoa to cOOlple te too r tl n g. O. Quickly 0 1 po.aible , giving 
all rotea. the some ( or ft highly 8.unllar) rat i ng for all 
dimension. . hic h resul t . In heavily haloed rat i ng • • 
The cognitive diat o rtion, per.pective ettribut41. halo 
rror to Caulty information atonlg. and rocall by t he rater . 
"ccor"!n; t o thi s perlpective . ratinga are haloed becauae 
oba.rvat on. o! paa t bGhoviora dre not r called with complote 
acc urac y. Vh t c anno t be recoIled from memory ia replaced 
by the rater ' . bel is f abo ut th dimen.iona ' t'ru c ova,ciane.a . 
Whet i. recalled now are oble-rvat Ion. of rotoo behavior di.-
t or t ed by the roter ' l percept ion. o f tho degree 1'0 "'hlch 
the dimanaion e co-very . If theaa perc ept iona are overe.-
t mate. o f true interdimenaion COVi1C~anco (Le • • if the dimen-
a10n . are no t a . hl. g hly i ntercorrelated e fil the nstor beli eve. 
them to be) . the rtlau~ t wi ll be halo error. 
-rho f' no: aourc ot ha,l o t o bo dl.cu.aed hera preac.nta 
an ent lrely d lf Cere nt k i nd of problem for the re a archer . 
Aa a tatod above . true balo d oea not repreaent 0 form of 
Tatar error . but i nstead re lee t 8 t'he degree t o which jOb 
traita or obl1i t c a are c.,)rreloted i n tho real 'Wc.rld . S inco 
ny Joba repreaent "'a relativoly home anouc c lu8ter of 
'Work ta aka o. (Dunnet t e . 1966). it ill r.aMonablo to assume 
thot the 4bilitio. o r 'tr.Ihiit tho ratlng dlr.N)nlJio na ft.ro do-
8ign d t o tap . Th us , i~ 1s no t Burprlai n!) ('hot the e d1.mcn-
810ns will be correlatod t o soma degroe . Thu roaoarc hors ' 
problem i. do t r mi n l ng tha lovel e or true halo . 
Du to thu fact that rOSuare h i nto ability taxonomies 
io . t ill i n t he exploratory sta g , tho anawor t o the abovQ 
quo . t ion is s r il l unknown ( Dunnett •• 1976 ) . The ueo of - truo 
acoros " derived from rat i ngs by "export roters " may provido 
eOlnC holp ( .o~ Bor man, 1977 , 1979). but the UBe of expert 
ndtct r a is no t tooBiblo in many rosearc h ,ottings. Hopefully , 
tho tu~uro dovelopment ot (caai b l method. of dotormining 
true i nt enU.mens ion covarianc o ...,ill provido futuro s tudlos 
vlth (Ii Bclut 10n to th1r. problem. 
Ae c an bo gathured from Coop r, f . rev iow , halo orror 
c an originato from nu~eroue sourcea . However , a COfmK)n thome 
1.1 :-.1(8 sovorol of the Be 80urce8 . With the exception of undor-
a ,pI ing and in. uf ficient rotc,· mot i vat ion , other sources 
of Ll lu.ory hol o a tem from tho inability of tho rater to 
con ceptually die i n g uis h o no d imens o n from anothor . This 
i nabi l i ty d oos not 1tnply that the rotor cannot undora tand 
tho definition or oach dimG nsion, rather hO/Aho tonds to 
800 oach d ime nsion a a part o f t ho same ability or tn.it a nd 
thus rolios on a more gonoro.! . ovorall impre.sion on Which 
t o baBe his/hor rat i ngs. 
The dovelopmont of BARS Va8 l n t nded fo provido a method 
o f overcoming thoae problema. 
Ono of BARS ' purpose. "10. 
to p r oduc o c onceptua.lly independont dimonsion s . wh i ch partly 
10 
throug h their development procoduro lic it agroement a mong 
tne rotore Joogord n9 to o t h tho d!IHinc t i ven08 8 of tho separate 
di na ions and tho oxhauativon08& nf tho d omain of l:-e hov!ora 
xhlbitod on the job (1101'01' 1 (. Zedock , 1913 ). Tho Collowlng 
pages wi lJ outline OARS d vt"lopmcntol 8topa lind dOBcribo 
ho'W thoy .... ero dosignod to ovorcomo some of th 80urC08 o[ 
halo orror dosc r ibed Abovo . 
OARS Oovo l oprnontol Stop s lind 11010 Roduction 
Whilo thoro hovo beon minor Inodi ficlItions of tho o r ig-
i nal BARS methodology (Smit h " Kend411 ~ 1963), dovolopmcmt 
typical l y includes fivo step e . Thoy 0.1'0 1) gono ration or 
beha\Oiorol incidonta, 2) clustering of buhl.viorol i ncidents 
in to per(ormance dimon.ions , 3 ) rctran a latlon of thOBO i nci-
dont. into their 0['1g1001 d1menSicmB by 0 tloporato group 
of participants, 4) scaling the incidont. to repr08ent the 
degreo of performanco effectivenes8 oach one typifics, and 
5 ) tho inclusion of 1tQma o n the f i nal scalo8 ( Schwab, 
Hcneman, , OoCotiiu , 1975). This formAt WA O cholcn in order 
t 9 combin the advantogo s o( diroct oblorvatlon o! rotoe 
behavior wi th the accoptAbillty to rotors or groph ic rating 
~calos (Smi th' Kondall, 1963) . 
Co ncrat i on o r beh(iv .toral incidentH . In the in it lal 
s tago or OARS dovelopment . i n c ident8 whic h oxompli fy poor , 
iSvortlgc and good porformllnc o on tho job oro generatod by 
persons fami liar with that job , typ icGlly thoeo who ..... 111 
bo using tho ocal08 t hemoclvo8. Tho ndvon ta go hero is thot 
OARS U80S i nput from Indlvlrluala who kn()\:l the job and itQ 
11 
re1u i re nt s thorouCJhly ~ Th gOG1 i. t o 4 c h.l va group con-
I o.ua rfl !)a.rd og he exhftuet lven .. o f t h domain ot job 
behavio .. · • • which eOI'Voa to incr Gee the c on tent vAlidity 
of th .col •• (Scb\(ab ot a1.. 197 ~ ). Idually . thIs procoa. 
of roaching group con.ensue roault s 1.n improving both tho 
foca validity of tho sCAlee ond tho dom.1in o( the performance 
oreal to bo evaluoted. which in turn should result 1n concep-
t uolly di.t i r c t ond iudependcnl dimension. mconlngful t o 
the roter (Huar! " Zode:.ck , 19731 . Theorotically, th d18-
tinctivene.s (and honca the lndopondence) of thoaa dimensions 
ahould aid the rotor in avo ding holo . 
Smith" Kondall beliov d thot potential rotor partie _ 
pot ion 1n Bcale development WAS ca.ont 1 1 for two rea80n8 • 
• ~.ir.t, rl\ter. had to bo -sold - upon tho desirability of com-
pleting tho roting' honeatly and carefully. They bollovod 
that the opparant usefuln ••• of tho procodure (the toe 
validity of OARS) would encourage r tora to toke th~ir timo 
and c~plete the r t ing& t o the beat o! thelr obilit ie8 . 
In facr , Smith Gnd Kendoll cite the unocccprabi lity to tho 
rator of tradit ionAl rating formet. 08 tho moat crucial do-
c.lding factor in the decision to dev ':op a now rat lng [onna t . 
Secondly , It W48 believod thAt roter p:.rtlcipatlon va. crit-
ical in obtaining Bcole. with .ound p.yc:h~tric properti ._ 
spocifically . higher ln t arrat r rol1.ob.llity ond i ndopendont 
d1.menll!ona. 
Two rocont stud 108 ( Dickin8on L. Zel1 ingor . 1980 ; 
lvancavich , 19ttO) seem to indicate thot rotors p r efo :- BARS 
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Over more trad itio nal t"4tJng formats. Dickinson and Z 11111gor 
( \l und th4t s tudent s ["bt i ng (ac uIty tct.c h " 9 porf o rmtllnc c Celt 
thot OARS .-orc more Bucca.aCul thon (I mhcQd - stnndo.rd forln4 t 
i n meeting GSIOsSment goo l s Gnd providi ng !codbock to Btu-
don t . and (acuIty mombers . 
Alao a aignlficlintly g r e otor 
perc entage of s tudont s r e p Orted t hot thoy preferred to U80 
OARS over tho mJxod -standard for trwlt . IvancQ v ich (19Sr ) f ound 
thot enginoer . ... otod by OARS roac tod mor e fovorably to per-
Co r ma ncQ ovoluat iona thlln t holio who wc.re r.!Hed by a aot of 
tril !t 8c4108 tho company alroady hod i n USo . Engineer , rated 
by OARS 0 1 80 r oported more meaningful ff'lcdbock , mor e c lar i ty, 
ond 1088 job rolated t onsion thon ongineor8 u 81ng trait 
acolea . 
" moro recent s tudy (S11vorlT14n , Woxle y ~ 1984) r O\l'oelod 
that hospitol e mployeD8 who had the opportunity t o partici-
pate 1 n the devo l opmtJnt of OARS perce!v d t heir subsequent 
perfor ma nco appr tdsa l l nterviews differentl y than thoso not 
part icipat l ng in scalo develoPfTK,tnt . Ratoes who part iclpatod 
in OARS d e volopment porceived tho i ntorvi ew to be more use-
f ul . thGt goa18 and objoct i ves were aot t o a g roato r extent. 
and that t hey contr ibuted nK) rc t o tho interv i ew. Th'ly 41180 
repor t ed being better s atisfied w1th the i nterview a n d were 
more mo t ivated to improve thoir perfor mance . UnCortunatolYI 
no moo s uroa we r o aV41lnblo t o dotormine if ther(l "'(lre actual 
impro vements in 8ubs Qua nt job performanco . Apparent l y tho n. 
OARS ore eoon 418 highly useful 8cales . which s hould encourage 
rotere to U8C them honos tly and c aro(ully. 
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Wi t h rogard 1'0 tho boliof t hot rotor participation i n 
neo la dovolopment rO Bul l'a in PSYChomotrJClIU.y Suporlo r scale8, 
tho rOBu1ts from C)(porimonts aro 1088 enCOuraging . Koaveny 
and MCConn (1975, (ound no dirf ronco bo'",con participants 
nod non-participant . i n Bcale con8t ruc tion with rospOct to 
lenIency, p r OCi8ion oC rotJng8 . and halo orror . In 0 11mllor 
study . Dcrnordin t taBooll. , Smith and Alvaros (1916) found 
no diefer-oncos in halo lovola for 4 OARS wh ich hod boen dOvo-
loped by tho oventuol catocs and ono dove lop 0 by tho oxpori_ 
men tors . Both of th080 studios used !Studon t rating8 of flle-
"lty te.ching performanco •• d.t. BourcQO. In another .tudy 
conCorn i ng tho feectivonoss oC ROTC ins tructors jn the ela.B-
room (Fr iodtrl4n " Cornelius , 1976) , IS significantly amallar 
amount of lilullory holo was prOllont in th rotingB of thoso 
rator. in tho pa r ticipatory condition . 
BtI.od upon thoso 
lind Ol'!lor COntrlldictory flndin!]., a reviow of tho OARS IJ.tor_ 
lIture by Jacobs. Kafry and ~Odock (1980j POints Out that 
-tho rocrita of Participating in scal con s truc tion oro equiv-
ocal ond any conclusions regord ing par t iCiplit Jon effects 
,",ould be promature . · (p. 63 0) . 
'those rOBults Seem to i nd lcD to that although rlltors 
may prcf(!lr to uso DARS ovo r othor rtlting scoloe lind BOO BARS 
"8 hnving mor e fllco val i dity, tho prefe ronco apparently i9 
o ~ t- enough to ensure that" rot 10 g8 .... ilJ ahow 10s8 halo with 
rotor participation . 
flO\o.'llvor, to tho doyro thGt holo 16 
n r08ult of ra t er caroJ.o83no8c or lDck of oCfort , OARS moy 
very likely encourage the careful lind honea I' U80 of rat i ng 
8caloo . thuB roduc ing hal o . 
velopmon t of pe lfo4"Jn.once d ' na.1on8 . In t he locood 
s toge of acale d.".lo~ont . tho behav.lo cal incidont 1 are 
c lua tered i nt o a a lIar 8 0t ot porfo nc o J1menalona and 
given f orma l definitions. Thi. step i. usually carrlad out 
by the aa.me group or part iclpan t a who took part 1n tho f ira t 
s tep . Tho i dentit!cat lon and definition of performanco dimen-
aiona by jOb-knowledg e P4rt.1c.1pant . was originally the firs t 
'tep of BARS developmen t . but nea.rly all 8 tud i.s aince than 
U.e this proce4ure 01 the .ocond atep in ordor " 0 keep the 
participants foc ule4 o n s poc.1t.1c rather than global examplo. 
of job behavior ( Schwall ot 01.. 1915) . 
Hav.ing pot_nt iol rater. pdrt lcipate 1n th c lu8tering 
of behavioral i ncidents 1.nt o porformonce dimensions plays 
an impo rt nt role in he19ing ratera t o d at ingu.iah o ne dimen-
sion from a ,nother. BARS developmental procedure . gambles 
that AlQ()ng a fairly homogenoua group of judges · (whether 
t hoy ta managers . head nursea. : :- student. 1.0 
P·YChology 
clo.s, beliefa about what conatituto. poor . verage and above 
average jOb behavior. ..,111 'be reasonably "'ell - ata.ndardized 
(Snt.lth " Kendall . )9 63 . p. 151). Tho •• bellefa . opera t ion-
all:. d in the (orm of written behavioral incid.enta . are . or -
ganized in t o areau not by t heorotical girnJ lar.1ty. but by 
j udged .imi lar ity s indic4ted by the raters , end that tho 
areaa represent dimenaiona meaningful to the rater. - (P. 
151) . Thua . tho proc e •• of gonerating incident s and clusto.r-
1.n9 them i nto performance dimension. ahould a id the rator 
.in con ceptualizing these d1me:naions a a separate e nt i tle • • 
thereby reducing halo . 
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Research atJdr •• 1 ng th!. 18"U hoe yieldod mixod r lutt e . 
OOTrMn nd Dunnotte (19 15 ) found that UARS with behavioral 
anc hora yie ldcll rotings with le .8 halo thon limilarly devo-
lop d BARS wi thout anc hora . flo .... var , when those two formats 
woro combined lind compared to a SOt of trait Beolo 8 . this 
differonco diaappeorod . S.lncc both of tho BARS conditiona 
containod i dentical dimension definitiona, i t cannot be deter-
mined i f the proc ess ot hav i n g rotera cluster and define 
tho incident. will reduco halo. 
In a st udy e J1£.mi n i ng tho U80 of dimen sion clarification 
8 tatement a . Bernardin, LaSholls . Sml th and Alvaros (1976) 
f ound no diCroronce b twean G BARS with and is BARS without 
clarification s tOtoment a with rogard tr halo . Oospi t e these 
result s , Bornardi n t 41. reconmondod that po tential raters 
devolop dimon.ion clarification 8totcr.,ents J.n order to i nhi-
bit leniency crrr : and increase rating di8crimi nability 
a c r oa. raters . Fot i ng d lBcr im inability wo s defined 48 a 
sign ificant differonce in mean standard deviations of ratings 
a e roas all perform.oncQ dimen.ione. 
1n a IItudy comp4J"ing OARS to a mlxed-~tandard scolo 
forrn.:st «t" lnley , Osburll , Dubin , , J oannorot ~ 1977), rosult a 
sho'Wod DAkS composed of both s peci fi c and nonspecific beha-
v ioral i nc idents yielded significantly 1088 halo . Unfor-
tunlltoly, the lIuthora do no:: a tllte "ho ther the ratora port i -
cipat d in OARS devolopment J thus it i8 not possible to detor-
mine if rotOl dd'Jo lopoont of bohavioral i nciden t s a nd perCur-
moneo dimensions wero res ponsibl e for lowered 4IIIOunta of 
halo . 
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Tho 1)00 1 oC th is socond 8 t Ogo o ( OARS dovol oprno nt ia 
t o he l p tho poto nt iol Tot er to 80C tho d imensions li e con-
c roto , obsorvablo on,· i t 108 . Dimona.ion tit 108 Which may aOorn 
voguo and h ighly s ub joc t ive to the rator oro given concrotc_ 
nOla and di8tinct i vone88 thr~ugh thoir dofinition. and boha-
viora! incidonts . 
To tho dogroo that ratera tend to givo 
holood C4t lng8 1.n 8 ttuationa "'hOTO tho dimon.lonG arc vogUQ 
and undeflned. OARS aid tho c.Hoe i n avoiding halo by giving 
tho cator a c loaror undorstonding of What he/ahe 18 being 
lI.kod to rato . 
Rotcanalat lon . 
In t he th ird atop of OARS development , 
a QOparato g r o up ot po tont i a l rotoce OTO aaked to rotrans_ 
lo t o (or roallocato) tho beha\'ioral. i n cident s i nto tho per-
for~nco dime nsions they b liava OQch incidont bost ropre-
8ent s. In orde r to qualIfy tor i nc lu8Lon on tho finol ao t 
ot Bcalos , an i t m must pass a rotranelation criterion . 
Typically , on i tem ie rota i ned if a c ertalo percontogo (U8U-
Glly 5 0-80 percent) of tho r4 tera 4s8J9n on i ncidont to tho 
84me dimuneion (Sc hwab ot 01 ., J97 5 ) . Items which P08 S tho 
c r i ter ion oro Boid t o have boon &UCC SJ; (ul l y rotranal.ated . 
Thi8 VrOCC 88 .18 Similar t o tho on undort.3ken whon mo torial 
is transla t od from o no longuo go to Onothor . Mato r i ol 1s 
trans lotcd in t o " torelgn language 4nG 1''''00 r e tran s lated 
by tI d i ffero nt i nto,·protor back i nt o tho u.liginol 10nl:lUtl90 , 
thus o ssur J_" 9 that tho trans lat ion 4dhero s foJthfull y to 
t ho ori ginal ( Campbell , Dunnetto, Lawlor " Weick , 1910) . 
In torme of BARS dovelopmont, rotran 8 lat ion alSuro. thot 
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the maanins. of bot h t M pert o r nee dimen.inn. and beh _ 
vio r« l incidont. ar~ -h ighly speC1.f.ic Gnd non-amb.Lguou • • 
CP . 20). 
01ckinao n and Tic. «1913) hove I de.nt i Clod the key ele-
menta of tho retranll.at lon step . They are 1) achieving tae 
validity 1n the leale. ttU"ough pUl iet,pant i nvolvoment, 2) 
the exiatenco of a group of potential r tera whol. v i • ..,. 
ot the job and itl requ i rad behavior. oro ro1a t ive ly homoge-
nouI, and 3) the ula of an - int u itive Cac tor o.na l Ylis- to 
.ort thea •• pecific behaviora.l i ncident. into lob dimen.iona . 
The reader may notice that thel. (irat tvo clementa 
can be conalJorod true ot rhe BARS dovelopmental procel. 
4.1 a ",hole . Th input (cOO\ 0 {'ola r ively homogonoua group 
of potential rater. t.a olicited in the retran_l.otion phase 
.a \tell al in the preceding two . The le.t element, the i ntui-
t i vo factor- onaly.i8 . 18 i nvolved in both the development 
of perfonnone . dimens i onl and tho rotronllet 10n pha ••• • where 
ltema are clultered into dilne-na i onl and then rejec ted Or 
conf.lr d . Tho poi nt he~ 1s that BARS do.velopmcn t il on 
i tera tive procea . i n which the potent i ol roter ls thoroughly 
fam.iliorlzed with the acole. The fac t thot the roter wo a 
not limply a paa.ive observer b ut i nstead on oct lve part lei .. 
pant i n aeole conatruc t ion wl 11 help - 8ell - tho ri1tor on 
e~letJ,-ng the 8co-1 •• 4ccurotely and hon a tly ( Smith, 
KQndall. 1963 I. In comb1.nat ion, thea" first thro atop a 
should yield conceptually cUa t inct performance d lmena iona . 
each of which repre •• nts a factor of j ob partonnanee wi th 
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" scI' of behavioraJ cK41mplo8 to de f i no and moas uro t hat Cac-
t or ( Dickinson' Tica . 197 7) . I n tho a c tuol rat i ng sit uatio n 
On tho j ob , the proceduras 8 ho uld tran.lat-e in to l ower l nt r-
dimon.ion correlat iona , Gn iodico l' ion of r d ucod halo. Fiold 
re Bearc h cond Ucted to t0 8 t thie promiso wi ll bo diaou •• od 
later i n this paper. 
Scaling inciden t s . "rho lame group of potont i al ratera 
who participated in the rotron.la t lon stop ore u8ually In-
volved in this s tep. They arc a.kod to rate each behavioral 
inciden t (typiC4) l ly on 4 7- or 9-polnt scale) aa to the level 
of effoctivcna,. that particular i ncident reproacnts. Tho 
averogo r4tlng th group 4 •• 1908 to an incident .18 taken 
a8 ita lovel of effectlveness. i no BtandArd dov i ntion of 
the item ' s ratings Bocves a s I) criterion (or tha t item's 
inclusion on the final sca l o. . 1 vpically, items that havo 
.tandard davia',; "n. ot 10 •• tha,. 1.5 arc rota i nod ISchwab 
ot a l ., 915) . Cholen arc i t ems which cover the entirc rango 
o f the. acalo continuum. dnd tho item with tho lowor atandard 
doviation Ja chosen for placement on the final scalo whon 
two or morc havo the s arno acale value. 
This atep of tho DARS devolopmental process servoa two 
purpo8o, • First . the procea. of having potential ratora 
Bcalo cach behavioral incident 18 sound p8ychomotric prac-
t ice. A8sU1ning that a . 'olati\'oly homogonou8 g r oup of poten-
t lai ratera arc l-nvolvcd . the procea. of scaling i ncident s 
should yield reliable eatimat08 of oach i ncide nt' 8 acalo valuo , 
assuming a s ufficien t number of potant lal ra toTa aro samp led. 
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It In4kee 80nll0 tha l a CDr fully con s l"ruc t d por(ormonc n 0-
8uro shou ld not o nly rosu.it i n lowo r lImount a of halo , but' 
roduced amount. of other typos of rator er r o r a us woll ( Smith 
, ke fldaJ l, 196J). Secondly , this ph086 of IJARS dcv~lopmont 
al lows yet another opportun l ty for potont 141 ClItors to become 
involvod in t ho 8clIle8 ' const ruct 10n. The potent 101 raters 
::lust be In agreemont on th dimensions which cove r the domain 
of job performanc e and the behavioral incidents which 111u8-
trate these dimonsions . 
Wil'hout ogrecmont regard i n g tho 
degree of of feet i vanes. each incidont roprosonts, tho scale , 
oro of little or no value . 
A8 Outl ined by Smith and Kendall, raters s hould be part 
of a rolat ively homogenous group , in practice , ho .... over . thoy 
t04y como (rom different organizational levols, havo different 
lovola of job oxperience , Gnd diffor i n thoi r amoUnl' and 
GreG of oducation. Potontial raters involvod in tho prOCoeD 
are not 1dont iclt 1 in thoir perepoct ive of behaviors conetl-
tutlng effec t i vo job performance , and this differonco in 
porepect ive he. i;nplica t 10n8 for the Bcalin g phase of nARS 
rlovelopmont . To the degreo groups of porent j(ll ratecs hovo 
mctaningful di t feroncos in the value they Attach to <I p<lrtl-
cular job behavior . the rol i.1bility ot thu Bcales io weakenod . 
In " 8 1 utty comparing rot i ng" of nursing porformenco 
compilod b y both "Jupcrvioors and hood nuraes (differo nt or ... 
ganlzo t ional lovole' . Zooock and Daker (1912) found e19nili-
cont agreement (convorgen t validity) on all fi ve rated di.mon-
slon8. Agroamont Was fa r (rOo..,. J>C!'r(oct . however. lind this 
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dls crcp.3nc y .... 11 8 expla i ned by th~ (tlle t that the two g roups 
had di f(cl 'ont 101 opportunit ios to obse rvQ rotoe beha vior . 
It ... ·4S suggested that since tho hood nurao group contr i -
buted nearly twice llS ""'fly behavioral i nc idents llS did tho 
supervisor s , hood nurses 'Woro more familiar with rateos ' 
behaviors and wero in a botter position t!lon tho sup~rvisors 
to I"eko accurate rat Ings . C4lTlpboll, Dunnet to.. Arvoy end 
tlcllervik (1973) found greater 4groome.lt among ratings mAde 
by s tore manogo rs whon compared with rat i ngs made by 48Sis-
tant monogors . The author'S believed t hat tho low Intorrator 
agreement was duo t o tho flier that tho job of Gso ls tant mana-
ger was gearod more toward merchand ising thon 8uporvlaion, 
thus d epriv i ng assistant Mana!)e r s from having ample oppor-
tunity to observe rotoe behavior. ZocJock , Imparato, Kr4U8Z, 
and Olono (1974) conducted a s tudy i n wh ich the scala values 
of bohavioral i ncident s as judged by a supervisory group 
(head nurses ) .... oro compa.ced to tho scal e values of the same 
i ncident s liS judged by 4 subordinllto group (reyiotared nur-
ses ). Zedeck et al . hypothesized that the subordinato group 
would rate the BAme set of incidents as inc!iclIt ive of bettor 
performance than would the supervi sory group . and the reGults 
of the exporiment confirmed this hypothosis. 'rhe authors 
suggosted that whon suc h a situat ion ar i808 tho two groups 
should moot and discuss their diffc.!'cncea cogarding their 
perceptions of effoctivo job behaviors. Blood (1974) s ug-
gosted that such 4 Situ4t ion might indicate poor communico-
t ion between organ izat lona l levels, and difforencos bet ..... oen 
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thos h .-o gro ups n t-ou ld be d iscUS6Cd and r e80 lved i n ordOT 
t o oe hiev smoo t h orgon.1:o. l o nal !unc t'io ning 4 1n a s i mllo_T 
vein . allatty. Schnoior, and Ooatty (1971) found that ratoos 
(computer enalys ts) perce i ved undes i rable job bOhGviOTS 0.8 
occurlng 1088 often and dosired bchoviors more often than 
dld ratoTs «suporvi s ors) . Doth of theso groups agreod on 
mid-ec ole it'omu (moderately effective job behav i ore) . Tho 
authora suggosted that both rC,rers and ratces may b() biased 
in thoir recall of behaviors duo to trad.1.tional advorsarie.l 
rolOB between m;)nagemont and labor. 
Cascio and Valonzi (1977) found thllt roters with more 
job oxp rlence gove h i ghor moan Tat loga than rotera with 
1086 oxper i ence. Raters with 1088 education tended to give 
h i gher moan rot l ngs than uid more educated cato.rs. Howevor. 
nono of thOBC differences woco practically signlfican\" , thus 
thoso results must be considcred tentative . 
Tho r uB ult B of thO BO studios 6 em to s uggost thot pil r c ep-
tiona of job effoctivoncss aro not completely standard ized 
among groups of potent i al rators , although remedies for this 
problem 800m to bo wi th i n reach. Two of theso st udies (Camp-
boll ot 01 ., 191 3 : Zede =k , Baker , 1972) showed rOBulta that 
rater differences "'ere probably the result of differential 
opportunity to obs rve behavior . Tho obvious solut ion here 
would be t o ensure that all potential rators havo ample oppor-
tunity to obsorvo ratee behavior before tho Bcales are admin -
istered . Two studies (Boatty ot a1. , 1911: Zeaeck et 01. , 
1914) revoaled differences between rotors ot difforent 
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o Tganl z 4t 1000 1 lovel s . Ra t er differenco D 1 n tho a ssig ned 
valucs of anc hors 48 moderated by xpericncc and education 
wero not largo e nough t o be practiclllly sign ificant (Cascio 
& Valonz i , 1977). 
In 8UllYno.ry, i t Doems that although using potential 
rotors to 6cale behovioral incidents doe s not rosult in per-
foct ogroement rcgarding scolo valuon, the benefits of this 
proceduro more than offset the drawbacks . Potential raters 
aro .involved in onothor important part of sco la dovolopment, 
and thus may be morc mot ivatod to complote tho rat l ngs accur-
ately. This process may provlde the additional benofit of 
point Ing out to an organlzat ion whore dif foroncos of opinion 
rMy exist rogarding the effectivencss of c ertain job boha-
viors . This identification of po i ntB of disagreement is 
one of the m4ny beneficial by-products of the BARS dovelop-
mental proco SD (aee Blood. 1974). 
Pinal instrume n t . The behav ioral i ncidents which moet 
the criteria sot forth in tho retranslat ion and 8caling stepa 
a,ro u8ed as anchors for the por(orrnllnce dimensions. Typi-
cally. six or s oven incidents anchor oach dimension, and 
there are usually six t o ten dimensions i n a OARS. Each 
d imension is represented by a vert i cal Bcale with the ro-
tained behavioral incidents l ocated along tho continuum de-
pending upon the i-r vttolue estttobli a hed in the preced i ng s tep 
( Schwltlb ot 01 ., 1975) . 
This stop completes the BARS dovelopmontttol process . 
Actually, this flnttol phasc ia noth ing moro than the culmination 
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of th f i r- a t ( o ur . but i t alJow. thoao who JJort cipat6 in 
ta constructio n tc 8C the product of t heir labor . As stated 
above . Dunn ttc (19 66) believea that participation y en-
courage raters t o incroase thoir conwnltmcnt to making occu-
rat as sessments . According t o Smith and Kendall t 1963) . 
this conwni t'mont .is the essence of BARS . 
BARS has tho odditional advantage of yieldin g an *intui -
tive factor analysis- which clusters bcha' .. "ioral i ncident s 
into porfoclMnco dimensions . Tho do fin it ions of thoso dirnon-
aion8 and the be~avioral i ncidont8 which illustrate them 
should enable tho rater to identify tho dimonaion he/she 
ia rat i ng i n concrete. observable behaviors . To the extent 
that halo i8 a res ult of i nsuff icient conc roteness of rating 
dimon.ions , BARS again s hould be u s eful in reducin g lavels 
of i llusory halo. 
Anothor variablo affect .1 og the lovel of i llusory halo 
i8 the reliabili::y of the Bcolos . It 18 possible t o reduce 
halo levels simply by creating a le88 relioble se t of Bcales . 
10 a si tua tion where a set of &celes has little or no reli-
ability, correla tions among dimensions wil l be: v !.rtually 
zero . Thus , i t may appear t hat halo amoog performance d1.r.w!n -
aions has ~cn reduced ""hen in roality the reduc t 100 18 duc 
to tho lack of' .calc reliab!lity . Duo to tho fact that past 
re.aea,r ch has used a lar go var ie ty of roJ lability measuro s 
( ace. Jacobs , Kafry , Zodcc k , 1980, pp . 627- 629) and 4 s i milar 
variety of halo measuros . it is difficult to tell whother 
I"f'lliobility d iffer ncos in past BARS resoarch is respons i blo 
fo r i ncoo.ist-cnt ha~o lovels . 
The prc =ocU ng pago s hove l1ddrcssod tho issue of how 
tho i ndividual s tops of OARS developmen t can help t o r od uco 
halo love l s . and r escar ch i nve s t igat Ing OARS I obil it y t o 
10..-or halo through r a t er port icipat ion haB been cited . Dis-
c ussod 1n the next sec t i on wi ll be r escarch comparing BARS 
to other types of rat l og fonnat s i n order to determine if 
BARS is a better altornat Ive l n tho s oarc h f or a method of 
reducing halo. 
BARS versus ftltornat i ve methods o f rftt in9 performance 
Although a vast numbo. of s tudio s have eX4JTIi ncd BARS 
methodology and hftlo reduction, much of thin ro"oarch hfts 
i nvolved compa.ring ono variation of BARS methodology wi th 
ftnothor (rotor part icipot ion vor8U8 non-part i cipat ion 1.n 
scalo construct i on. i nclusion vers us omission of bohGvioral 
Gochors. otc .). Many of thoBe studios woro d~scribed abovo. 
This Beet I on will diucuBB the , rformanco of BARS Ve r&U6 
olternat lvo rat i og formot3 s uch 0.8 mixod-stondo.rd and sum-
mated; rat ing scolos. 
The majority o f research compari ng BARS to al.ternativo 
formats has compared BARS with some typo of graphic rot lng 
s calo usually composon f rom dimension def i n i tions ollcited 
dur l og BARS devolopmont. Only throe s tudios (Borman , 
Ounnottc , 1915j Burnoska , Hollman , 1914; rr iodman , Corneliu6 , 
1916) have compared UARS with totally indopendent rat ing 
[ormats . Burnosko Gnd Hollman (1914) compared BARS to a 
sot of sWM'Iatcd rat i ng Bcoles dosigned to meas ure teache r 
e(fectivonos8. A s l ight reduction in halo lovola W08 found 
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i n t ho OARS c ondition . but this offoct account od Cor only 
obout 3 por.::::c nt of the var iance and thoro fore ClIInnot be con -
sider ed meoningful. Thero WllO no Qvidence thot surrmotcd 
Bca l es compo sod of tho aame dimonuions 08 BARS but using 
o Likert-typo rating for mat waro any more olU8coptiblc to 
holo than a traditional OARS . 
In another s tud y comparing two t ypos of OARS to A s ories 
o f scolos i nvolvin g troit-orianted dimensions usod by tho 
U.S . Navy to rAto the performanco of thoir office r s ( Borman 
& Ounnottc , 191!», tho trait Bco lo s showed mor e halo than 
either a tradit ional OARS or II DAPS without t ho bohavioral 
anchors included . On co og4i n, t ho differencos wor e not prac-
tically signi ficant , accounting for only 5 porcent or tho 
vAriance.. Tho r e were no differences among tho two typos 
of BARS wi th r ogArd to halo .. 
Alt hough the C'lain thrust of tho re~earch conducted by 
Friedman and Cor nelius ( 1916) was to check the effects oC 
rater part icipot 10n in scale const ruct ion on hcalo l evols, 
a 8 ARS was compared to a grophic rat I ng Bca l o deve loped by 
potential raters . This graphic Bca l o usod d I.ikert-typo 
format to measure tho performance of ROTC instructors.. Only 
perfurmanco d imension s wore devCllopcd for the gr aphic beha-
vioral i nc iden t s , bu t merely rat ed subjoct s on oach dirnonlJion 
usir.g a 1-1 sca lo. "010 accoun ted Cor only 1 percant "f 
tho total Var iance i n the BANS condi t ion and only ) percent 
1n the graphic rating sca l o cond ition~ This difforence was 
neither s tatis tically nor pract ical ly J;19n ificant~ 
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In nuroo r oU8 ,UudJ o s . BAMS has been compared wi th awn-
moted rat l og scale ,. baaed upon dato geno rated hy BARS method-
o log y (Arvoy , Hoyle , 197"; Dornardln , 1977, Q"rrardin, 
Alvares, , Cranny . 1916 : Boemon " Vallon, 1974; Campbell. 
Ounnette. Arvay' lIellarvik . 1913). Cam.pboll ot at . (19 73) 
Bought to detormine if behaviorally- based rat log Bcales would 
contain losser amount s of halo than a rat l ng procodure that 
'W 8 not behaviorally anchored .. USing data gathered from 
tho performanco evaluations of dopartment managers of " largo 
retail store chain . it was found that bohaviorally anchored 
scales yielded ratings wit h I e •• leniency error and le •• 
halo .. Items on tho 8WTWn4 t od Bcale came from favorable beha-
vioral incidents (thoBe above tho scale midpo.lnt) vhich v e re 
then rated on a Likert-acalo formAt . Both so t a of Bcales 
shared identical dime ns ion titles and definitions . Likewise, 
Borman and Vallon (1974 J compa,rad BARS to a Similar fonnat 
which lacked only tho behGvioral anchors in order to c he ck 
the effectivene8s of BARS in a Botting d i fferent from the 
o ne i n which it was developed . Halo levels woro found to 
b v i rtually oQuiva l ent Cor the two forrn""ts. Tho authors 
s uggo s ted that BARS ' r""iluro to demonstrate 8uper Jorlty may 
have been the re8ult of out-of·<lato behavioral Cxattplos . 
Add i t ionally, raters did not have th opport un ity to prcpa.re 
thei,r Own dimens ions and anchors , which may hove reduced 
any effec t s in the OARS condition. 
8crnoroin, Alvaros, a nd Cranny (1976) compared BARS 
to tvo types of sur.wna rcd rating acalOB I one comP08o~ from 
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tho ma jor compo nont s of tho def i nit i on s of tho por(ormonco 
dime n s i o ns and another conta i n i ng tho 84mO inciden t8 s ur-
viving an item analysis (the former 6unvnored Bcale. SRS 1, 
con ta i ned 39 behavioral incident s J t ho lott e r, SRS 2 , con-
tained 1 4 incidont s ) . lIal0 lovels ... ·oro significantly lower 
for BA RS thon for SRS I , bu t this difference was roduced 
to a non8ig" if i c ant one whon BARS WAS compared to SRS 2. 
Tho authors s ugges ted that morc r igorously developed scolos 
( ~ . o • • those Bcales subjocted to an i tem analysis) should 
r esul t 1n Bcalos possossing 8uper1vr psychometric propertios. 
In a similar s tudy. Bernardin (1977 ) compared rating8 from 
OARS to two different sumnated rot Ing scales. The first 
Bet of s utrwnated Bcalo B wO-re comprised of compononts of the 
dofini'ion8 of performonco d imens i ons rated on a 1-7 scalo 
with anchors ranging {rom · aolwaoys · to -nover.· Thu second 
s ot of swrmatod Bcalos contained "J . haviocAl incidents which 
hod ~urvived all phasos of BARS dovelopment . Thora woro 
no signific Ant differences in leniency. i ut c rra t er roli.ab-
ili ty or halo fo r any of the three formats. Rcsults of this 
s tudy revealed lower ovorall lovels of halo relative to pre-
v i o us studios , but this finding may not be. s urprising 1n 
light of tho fact that al} three formats uscd ·optimal- BARS 
devolopn,ent procedures ( soe Bornardin, LaShol1., Smith , 
Alv<lro8 . 1976 ). 
OA RS havo a180 beon comparod to mixod-standard formats 
in throe other st ud i es (Arvay' Hoyle, 1974; finley, Osburn, 
Dub i n, , Jeannoret , 1977. Saal , Landy, 1977) . Arvoy' Hoyle 
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( 1974) c ompo red a BARS to til mixod - standard scale composed 
of bohaviol'al in c idontB sur .... iving oIl phases of BARS develop-
ment but not included o n tho final &CaJo8 . for tho mixod -
standard scale, behavioral incidents were presonted in random 
order and rators woro asked to judgo if the clIoteo's behavior 
was bottor than, the samo as, or worso than each behavior 
listed. Thero W08 no sign ificant difforence botwean tho 
two methods with rogard to halo. 
finley et ale (1977) compared two different type s of 
BARS (one with behaviorally-goneral anchors and ono with 
behaviorally-specific anchors) to a mixod-standard scale 
utilizing tho sarno behavioral doscriptions conta ined in tho 
behaviorally-genoral Bcales . but mixed i n random order for 
presentation to raters. ROGult s from this study woro incon-
clusive, the OARS with specific Gnchor~ y ieldod rGting8 with 
slightly 1088 halo than did the mixed - standQ:.-d formot, bu t 
the BARS using goneral anchors fared slightly worso thGn 
the mixed-standard scale . 
stat 1st ically signif icant . 
None of thOBQ differences were 
Saal and Landy (1977) obtained performance ratings of 
pol ice officers in sove n d lf ferent cit lea . Rating" were 
mAde using both Bl"RS and mixod-atandarrl scaloB derived from 
tho behavioral incidents anchori ng tho BARS. Surpris iugly. 
r os\..:lt s showod that OARS' rat i ngs contained tJi9nifica.n~ly 
largor amounts of halo orror than did the mixed - standard 
scalo , although the OARS WdS found to have greator in tor-
rGtor reliability. 
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According t o thei r revi ew o f BARS r-08cerch . King.tram 
and BIlS 8 (1 9 81) f o und no r ioac s uperior i ty for BARS over 
alte.rnet"ivQ rating me thods with coge.cd to halo. Of the more 
t han SO compar i 80n8 botwoen BARS and al ternat i ve {ormat8 
( ma ny a tudies i ncludod Bovoral compari50ns oach) . about 10 
percent (35 of 51) round BARS to be l es8 s U8cept ibl e to halo, 
wh ile about 28 percent (14 o( 51) found OARS to bo mor e a us -
cop t ible. While the8e percontage. may seom to s ugges t that 
BARS may have oxcellent po tent i al for roducing i llusory halo , 
the a difforencos wore gene rally small on08 . seldom be i ng 
a tat istically or proct icolly significant (K inga trom , Bas8 , 
198 1) • Thu8 whilo r0 8earch genorally suggost s that BARS 
lIIre somewhat 108S tt u.copt ible to halo error , conclusions 
rogardi ng their absoluto s uperior it y to altornative methods 
oro ton tat ive at boat. 
Explanat ion8 for the. ubiquitous nature. o f halo 
As mentioned above, a cortain amoun t of truo halo wi.11 
(ll'ways xiat among oat n s i bly i ndepe ndent d lmenaions of por-
{ormance .. The value of the intercorro1at ion between any 
two moa sures of cogo i t i ve ability i s not ::o ro but some srM1 l 
posit i vo va1u (Hulin, 1982) .. In G job s"!tt ing whore mos t 
of tho task. are of a homogonous nat ure a.nd thus b a.8ica11y 
require o no general type of . k i ll or obility . perfor mance 
dimonaion s a.re likely to be highly corrola. ted only because 
each rated dimonsion is likely to be an o utgrowth of the 
amc skill (Cooper, 198 1a). This phonomenon i8 known a.G 
-t rue halo· and describos tho degree of dimension cova.riancC! 
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o s it exis t s in tho roal ... ·orid . Although tho measurement 
oC true halo p ORUS 0 difficult problem for reseorchers . it 
cannot be ignor ed and efforts to s tati s tically olim.lnato 
halo through part i lJl correlat ion techniques (800 Landy. 
Vance, Barnes-Farroll , Stoole. 1980) have mot ~ith tho crit-
icism that such tochniques part lal out true dimension COVar-
ian ce (true halo) 4S '"'011 48 illusory halo ( Harvey. 1982, 
Hulin , 1982: Murphy . 1982). Although somo methods of esti-
mA ting truo halo are in various StAgG8 of dovolopment (o.g., 
the uso of export reters or data from multitralt - multimothod 
matrices) , true halo measuros aro difficult to obtain. Thus . 
moat c urrent rescarchers must bo sAtisfiod with comparing 
vA,rious forms of rating seales lind eoneluding that those 
with losser degrees of holo arc superior. 
The vast majorit y of halo rosearc h, however , hlllJ boen 
focusod on i llusory _ 'llo . This resoareh DU9gesta that the 
g roat promiso .,ARS on eo hold as a mcthvd or halo reduet ion 
has novor been fully realized (Ki ng.trom' Bann , 1981). 
Clear ly then, Additional sources of halo must still 00 oper-
llting, sourcos unaffected by BARS developmental proceduros. 
Tho reader may remoml:'er that among Cooper' s five lJourcea 
of illusory halo (undersarnpling, ongulfing, insufficient 
ccncrotono88, carelessnoss/lack of offort , and cognitive 
distort ions, only t\.."o of thoso (insufficient concroteness 
anj carelessness/lack of effort) aro sour cos Yh ich 4.ro direct-
ly confro n ted in BliRS dovelopment. Thus, underBampling, 
engulfing and cognitive distortions remain 48 possible sources 
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of halo in BARS U80 -- a possiblo expla nation o f why OARS 
has tiho .... n o nly vory Ylight improvements 1n halo reduction 
over altornllt lva mo thods. 
Of thOBO throe romluning potont iol sourCDS of holo, 
undcrsompling 60ems to be least likely affected by tho form 
of rating scale used to oV4}uato job porformance . 11010 duo 
to undecsampling result s from tho TlItor ' s having insufficiont 
opportunity to obs~rve Totoe bot.tavlor . Whon tho rator has 
not hod the opportunity to obs~rve a sufficient amount of 
rotoe behavior , he/she milY bo forcod to baBO ratings on noth-
ing morc thon 0. goneral lmprc8sion, which rOBult a in haloed 
ratings. Sinco rosoarch seems to suggest thot rotors having 
1088 contact with rtltoo & sho ..... ed greoter amounts of halo in 
thoir ratings (Compbc. ll ot 01 •• 1973, Zedcck &. Boker , 1972), 
it mak.o8 8en8e that only Bomeono with sufficiont opportunity 
to observo the ratcc's ),:)b behavior s hould be oaked to rotc . 
Tnis advice 1& not poculior tv BARS , but io II fundmc ntal 
principle which should be considered roguIJle86 of the type 
of scole boing used. 
Tho two rOmAining sources of he.lo, ongulfing and cogni-
tivo distortions, orc similar in that both Bourco s troco 
halo bock to tho roter l a proconce i ved notiona of dimension 
covariance (Cooper , L981a) . According to Cooper, engulfing 
occurs to the extent which rators bolieve that dimensions 
co-vary wi th ge;leTol impressions of overall job effect lve -
neils . Similarly, the cognitive distortion perspective sug-
gests that when details of rotee behavior ore forgotten by 
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the r t r. th 8 dota ils ore replac ed with thtl ratcela b -
lic(s r garding dimonSi")n covoriances . To the dogrco thot 
th rator over Btimatca true ciimenaion covarianco . the rot-
i ngs "ill ~e haloed (Cooper , 198111). 
Inh r nt in the BARS approach 16 the o88umpt ion that 
catera c an accurately discriminato 4mOng d large set of at im-
uli. Tho typical BARS contains 6-10 per f ormance d imono i ona 
and approximately Boven behavioral anchors por dimen. on. 
The rater 18 osked to read cach behavioral a nchor and cOA.paro 
the ratee'a typical job behoviora to these anchors . Thu •• 
o roter may be Asked to make oS many 8S 70 d.isc r iminations 
(10 dimensions x 1 anchors) for oach ratoe . A~thou9h it may 
be true that BARS aid the rotor by dofining the performance 
dimonsiona in torms ot concrote, observable behaviors , t hey 
may burden thu rot r by requiring many specific judgement. 
and diacriminat ion. in tho percept ion of job behaviors 
(Schn lor . 1977). Perhaps tho cognit ive ability of tho rator 
may affoc t hie ability to make the nocessary discriminations 
required by BARS, which i n turn affects the amount of halo 
presont in tho rocings. It has been 8uggoatod that an .'.ndi-
vidual's ability to proccss i nfvrtnot ion - migh be rolated 
to the number of evaluation dimensions used for perfGrmanco 
assessment . It may be that tho groater the number of dimon-
slons , tho more difficult the diacrimlnability· (I(afry , 
Jacobs , , Zodock , 1979 , p. 188) . In Smith ond Ke ndoll f 8 
orig inal article, it was statod that - there 4.rO too fMny 
scoles for eosy handling and the number of quolh loa 
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(d imensions ) can be reduced after actuol field USc permits 
compu tat ion of Bcalo i nt or correlotlons- ( Smith , Kondoll. 
1963. 1' . 1541 . 
Dickinson ond Tico (1 911 ) offor " slight ly di(fercnt 
oxplanot ion a ll to why dimensions arc soon by rllters a8 more 
highly corrulatod than thoy oro i n reality. Rathot' than 
blaming halo on an QxcessivQ number of roqulrcd di8crimina-
tions . thoy beliove thot many of tho behavioral oxo.rnplos 
oro ll luBtrot lve of morc than ono performanc o dimension, 
thereby blurring t he distinction hotween dimonsions. Tho 
reader wl11 remomber thot during tho r etranalotion phasQ 
of BARS dovelopment, only 50-80 percent agreoment by poten-
t 101 raters is requirod to Buccessfully retranslato a b~ha­
vioral item to its original d imension. Theroforo. oven aCtor 
meeting 6everal criteria in the various stoges of Bcalo dev-
elopment. any 9r.~,n behavioral item may reflect more thon 
one dimension in the eyos of BOrno ratcrs . Such on i tem may 
be -factor iol ly complex but with a rolat ivoly larger 'intui-
tive loading' on the illustrative d imens ion. 'the complex 
illustrat ions may mako tho dimensions 10S6 dist i oct and sorve 
to roduco thoir rliscrlminant validity· (Dickim,on , Ticc . 
1977. 1'1'. 218-2191. 
Research concorning foetor anolysis of BARS dot A 
Few 8mpiri~al tosts of these quostions exis t in the 
re&oarch literature . Dickinson and Tice (1977) screened 
out foctorialJ.y complex behavioral .items in a BARS measuring 
fi refighter performance by using a multiple group factor 
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analysis of tho Bcole valuos of 011 items . A checklist format 
waD employed In which tho ratora simply chockod behavioral 
itemG typical of rotoe bohavior , and tho scola valuo of thOBO 
items was aurrmod to obtain a Bcoro for each flrefighter on 
cach of three dimonsion a . Tho factor analysis i ndicated 
that of tho original sot of 40 bohavioral items , 15 woro 
f.lctorially complox. 1\ behavioral itom WGS eliminated if 
ita loading on tho hypothesized factor (tho i n tuited porfor-
manco dimension, "'as 1088 than .40 or if 1088 than 85 percent 
of its communal ity f ell on tho hypothosized factor . Tho 
25 romaining items wero thon comparod to tho origlnll~ 40 
1n ordor to chock halo lovals . Subjec t i ng tho data to an 
ANOVA, tho 25 8cr1;,\onod items yioldod ctlltings with greator 
dimension independence than the 40 
outhors Buggos tod thtll t r aising tho 
un scrco nod i tome . Tho 
criteria for i tems i n 
tho retronsltlltion step (for insttllncc , from 60 percent to 
85 porcent agree~nt) m4Y help to Bcrean out ftllctoriolly-
complex items and thoroby roduce halo. 
In 4 study in which bohtllviorol items c r i t ica l to tho 
job success of logging BupendGors wore rotod on as-point 
Likert scale Ly two indopendent sets or obscrvers (Lothom 
, Woxley, 1977). a ftllctor anolysis reduced 78 bohavioral 
items to 38 and 33 for the two scta of rotor s . Thoso i tems 
constitutod 10 ond 11 (octocs, rCGpcctivoly, which i n turn 
wore used for performance ovaluot 10n purposes. The roli -
o.bility Gnd rolovance ( os moo.surod by lovals of concurront 
va l idity) of those facto r- a na ly t icol ty derived 6cale8 woro 
th n compared to the i ntuitively-derived Bcolos from which 
the behavioral i tems ori,;inatod (LathBm, Wexley, " Rand, 
1915. 4S ci ted in La tham, Wexloy. 1977) . The results of 
thiB study i nd ieated that tho scalcs developed by factor 
analyz i ng ratings had moderately higher reliability and ac-
counted for aa muc h, if not more variance 1n tho cost-relatod 
factors (p.roduc t i vity . at)Gcnteeiem , and attendance) 4a tho 
Bcales developed by the traditional intuit ive method . Tho 
author s auggested that thoBe flndlnga may have boen duo to 
tho morc efficient use of infocmotion in the item pool as 
a result of the 8creening of ambiguous or redundant items. 
1n an experiment examining BARS ' psychometric proper-
t ies in a field sotting, Kavanagh and Duffy (1978) analyzed 
data obtained from rat Inge of an educat 10nal telev ision so-
rloa designed to teac h children reading axilla . Theso rat-
ings were aubjoc ted to a pair of factor analysos in ordor 
to check if -descriptors - (anc hor ') 1n thl. caGe were des-
cript ions of film s ogmenta) clu8tered together on the sarno 
dimensions aa they did 1n Bea le dovelopmant . Only a modest 
amount of agreement was found, with tho i tems from only ono 
i ntuited dimension loading toge ther on tho factor analysis. 
This five-f.ac t or solut ion accounted for 56.9 percent of tho 
total variance . Another factor analysis was conducted. this 
t imo with eight f actors extracted . 06 suggeste d by the 
- eig(l: nvaluo drop-oCf - criterion ( seo Harmon. 1961 ). This 
oight-fActor solution accounted for 67 . 5 percont of the var-
iance and y ieldod a more intcrpretal)le foctor structure t hon 
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tho live-factor solut ion . ThoBe findings are contrary to 
the hope ho l d by Smi th a nd Kendall that fiu ld us c would re -
duce rather thon expand the n umber of dimcnGions. HowQver. 
one purpose of the rctr4nslo.tion t echnique -- to better de -
fi no tho scale dimension -- scems t o have becn mot with tho 
i nc,reQ s ed number of dimensions ( Kavanagh' Duf f y, 1978). 
Ano.lyzing the do.ta from four independent samplos of 
BARS app11co.tions across three different Occupo.tions (profes -
s ors , pol ice officers , and nursea) Kafry. Jo.cobs and Zedeck 
(1979) examined a se-lles of BARS 1n o.n at tempt to point out 
an appropriato number of dimonsions t o be includod in such 
s tudios. Th nppropriato number of dimensions was defined 
hero a6 • non-redundant d imension informat ion· «p. 188) • 
Tho focus was to reduce the total number o f rated d imonsions 
wh i le retaining ao much of the original i nforma.t ion 0.8 P08-
sible. The numbe r III ! original dimensions 1n each study 
ranged Crom nine to 't .-cnr. y-four. The rtssult 6 of the factor 
analysis showed that 10 B8 than one-half the number of orig-
inal dime nsiona could explain approx imately 90 percent or 
morc or the total d ime ns ion var i ance i n e a c h of the four 
stud ies . AcroBB tho de o tud ies . the number of dimensions 
nec e ssary to explain 9 0 percent of the total vari ance WAS 
reduced between 56 percent «from nino. dimension s to four) 
and 6 3 percent (twenty f our d imensions to nina) . Ka f ry ot 
al. s uggoBted that scalo do volopers s hould -limit the number 
of rated d imenu iona to be consistent with both the minimum 
number requisite for adequat o job doscription and the moximum 
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number of discriminable utimul.j f o r a group of caters- p. 
190). To do tOl'mine whother h ig h s cale intereorrolat ions Q.ro 
a function of on exce8uivt) numbe r of dimensions overloading 
the cognitive capoclty of tho rator , the authors s uggosted 
that futuro researchors should exami ne whether dimonsion 
i ndependence will be a function of i nd ividual differences 
i n th~ level or tho cognitivo complexity of the roters. 
I mpl ications of factorial complexit y within BARS 
Schneier (1911) exami ned tho ques t ion of cognitivo com-
plexity by having 6 0 mAnufacturi ng workors rate the porfor-
mance of the i r poors us1ng either a tnldit ionally dovolopod 
OARS or II much simplel' Beale requiring f ar fewer discrimina-
t i ons (this Bcale contained te n dimensions to be rAted with 
the adject iveB - above average, - -average , - and -bolow avor-
ago· ) . All raters were Ident if ied 8S c ogni t i vely complex 
or cognitivcly simple by virtue of tholr performance on the 
Bieri grid form ( oee Bieri, Atkins, Br i ar, LeAman, Hi ller , 
, Tripodi , 1966 , pp. 190 -1 91) . Schne i er hypothesized. that 
cogni t i voly comple x raters would exhibit leBB halood rat l ogs 
when using the mor e complex rating form (Bf.RS ) than who n 
using tho aimpler scal.es. Re s ult s confirmed that the eogni -
tively complex rlt.ters d id hGve 108s halo i n their lGting8 
.... hen us in g tho BARS format, but con tT4ry to expecta t ions , 
they alao showed lower halo lavels thon the cognit ivcly sim-
plo group who n using tho simplified r ating Rclt.lcB. Cogni-
tivoly simple raters s howed lower halo lovels in thoir r at-
ings when they u£ed tho simplified rating scale . Whon tho 
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complexity of the rater nod the f o rma t wcrc matched . raters 
fel t morc cant idont i n tho ir rat J .,go and proferrod the format 
thay wera uaing . Thus, cognitive complex i ty Boema to .'-nter .. 
act wi th rating fo r m4t to produce ratingB exhi biting halo 
error . Schneier BUg gosts that the cog n itivo comploxity of 
tho rater ought to be incorporated into futu_co ro scarch de-
aigns in order to apecify those raters for wh ich BARS may 
be most appropriate. 
The resoarch cited above Booms to suggost that tho halo 
levels pre.ent in BARS ratings may be moderatod by the cog-
nitivo characteristics ot rators . While the majority of 
BARS research hGS (ocus"d o n various aspects of the develop-
montal process i n hopos of finding mothoda to reduce halo. 
differences i n cognit ivo levolli ot raters (and henco thoir 
ability to effect ivoly use BARS 1 may bo partly responsible 
for tho ubiquitous na ture of halo error. Tho largo number 
of discriminat ions reqU1.rod of the rater may overmatch tho.ir 
cognitive abilities , and thorofore he/she may simply rely 
more on 011 global improssion of the Cd.toc \Iro"hich cause s the 
rat 1ng8 t o be haloed ( Schneior , 1977) . 
Altho ug h subsequent r esearch hOB col l od j nto quostion 
the validity of mellsures of cognitivo complexity (Lahey' 
Saal , 1981 . Sauser, Pond , 1981: Bernard i n. Cardy' Carlyle, 
198 2' , this concept remain8 consistent wi th two of the sour-
cos o r halo (engulf i ng and cogn i t i va distort ions) listed 
by Cooper (1981a) . In both sourccs. inform4t ion availablo 
to tnc rater ' s implicit bolief about the dcgree to ",hich 
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dimensions co-vary . Engul fing occurs whon coteTs con no 
longer make the noce6sa ry d ls t Ioct ions bot'WQon dimensions 
ond rely on their own beliefs regarding dimension covoriance 
in milking their ratings. Tho cognitive distortion proc~ss 
18 ono in ... ·hich information stored in the memory of the rater 
i8 lost. and Gg6in tho rator relics on hie own not ions of 
dimension covariance to mako his ratings. The cater may 
be forced into such a sttuot ion whore the number of dimen-
siona (and thus the number of discriminations roqu.ircd) over-
match his/hor cogn! t ive ",bill· i 08. 
Thoco also ex is ts tho possibility that tho ubiquitous 
nature of halo may be tho rosult of - factorlally complex· 
behavioral incidents anchoring OARS . The in tuitive factor 
lIInllllysis performed by 8cale developers mlllY result 1-n anchors 
which tap moro than one parforftlence dimension. Th is may 
confuso tho rater and reduco :- ~e distinct ivenes8 of tho sopa-
rate dl.mvnsione (D!.ckinsoi) , ric . 1911) . thereb:,- incroaRing 
the risk of halo . While tho intuition of dimensions by rator. 
i ncTCioseB their part icipat ion in oca le development, it ma y 
not be sound psychometric pract ice since it allows some of 
tho fdctorially-complox behavioral incidents to blur the 
d l.monaions and i ncreaso halo . 
A possible method of obtaining · purer - and moro diet inct 
porforln4ncc <.I imonsions might be to subject rat Ings on the 
i ndividual behavioral incidon t s (across Lt.ll performanco dimen-
8ions) to a factor analYflis whero the8e i ncidents may be 
sorted into factoTs .... hich aro moro distinct than tho dimonsions 
int uited by rot'lro during OARS d velopmcnt. 
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Tho ceaults 
\Jf this fGctor analysis will be used to re,Ust ribute (or 
possi bly eliminate) Bonle) of tho incidents among the. rosult inq 
BClllcs, thoreby creating a modified veraion of the original 
OARS . Theoretically, this proccs8 should oorvo to mako dimon-
s10no morc indopondont and 1008 SUBcept ible of holo. A fac-
tor analysis may also reduce the totol number of roted dimon-
sions, thus reducing tho cognitivo burdon on the roter and 
allowing him to make tho requirod discrirnirations with greater 
eoso. Of course, the pOBsiblity alao exists that the factor 
analysis may indicate that a largor number oC foctors is 
appropriate. Rogardless of tho. rOBult ing number of climen-
sions, tho goal of the proceduro 18 to group obsorvoblo job 
behaviors into rot Ing dimensions in ouch a way that the rater 
is more likely to percoivo the distinctiveness of tho dirnon-
sions and thus reduco halo. 
1n the research conducted hero, ratings wero collected 
on tho individual behavioral anchors composing a BARS de-
signod to moaaure tho teachi ng effect ivono88 of a. univorsity 
psychology instructor (1Iar(lri " Zodock, 1973) . TheBe ('at ing8 
woro fCictor analyzed with the intent ion of developing a sot 
of scales with more inde pondent dimensions of performance. 
It 1a hoped thot these tTlodiCod scalos will be 1088 cwnbccsOfne 
for the roter to use and will provide moro dis tinct dimen-




Tho purpose of t h!I' study W48 to comparo tho amount 
of halo orror prescnt in 40 original sot of OARS (Uarar ! 
, Zedeck . 1913, developed for tho purpos .... of rating univor-
si ty psychology i nstructors) wi th halo foune' i n a mod i fied 
ver8lon of those .ellle. . The d imensiona of job performanco 
compo8ing tho modif 10d BARS weco those i dont ified t hrough 
it f a ctor analysis of rat Ings on tho i ndividual behavioral 
anchors t4kon trom the Haca.ri - Zodeck BARS . Tho halo levels 
found i n tho modified BARS and the Horari-Zodock BARS were 
comp4ced u8ing i nre rd imona ion corrolot ions a& i nd ieators 
of halo . 
~ 
'l"wo hundred t hirt y-six s tudonts enrolled i n undorgrod-
uato psyc hology coursos ot Weatern t<:o n t ucky University parti-
cipated 48 raters i n this study. Seven memborB of the psyc ho-
logy departmon t f a c ulty ( five m lCII and two femalos) wero 
rateea . 
Procedure 
The rosear ch deaign of this study required that throe 
dis tinct forma of OARS be prosented to rater. over two phaso s 
of dAta collect ion . 1n PhllBe 1 the i nd ividual behavioral 
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ancho r s token f r om the Horari-Zedeck BI\RS wero randonlly 
o rdered and prosented to tho rotors with no i ndication of 
the dimonsion to whic h they bolonged .. In Phaso 2 studen t s 
rated their i ns tructor s ' performanc e us i ng either tho lIorori-
Zo"eck OI\RS or a modified version of those Bcales . It was 
in Ph~se 2 thtllt halo lovols .... ere compared between the two 
OARS. In all throe for ma of BARS the wording of tho beha-
vioral anchors 'Was ident ieol. 
In this initial phase of data collection 
rotero ,""ore asked to r06pond to each of tho 79 Uarari-Zedeck 
behavioral anchors (presented in random ordor with no accom-
panying dimension title or definition) using., Likert-typo 
scole . For examplo, in tho dimension labelled · Interpersonal 
Relations with Students* ono or tho behavioral anchors roads 
*This profcGsor could be exper.ted to try to humiliate stu-
dents who d ' __ agree with him .. • Raters judgo tho likelihood 
o tho ~ro1" .60r ' 8 d isplaying thot port ieu1ar behavior using 
a 1-7 Likert ~ca le with the term *very unlikely· and ·very 
likely· anchoring the lOY cnd and the high end of the con-
tinuum . rospectively. Tho raters were not i nformed to which 
dimonsion 0. behavioral anchor belonged since Gnchors were 
randomly ordered and presonted without dimension titles or 
definitions . The rotor provided similar judgements on the 
remaining anchors until all 78 wore rated.. Ootaila of tho 
composition of the UorQ.ri-Zedcck BARS appear below 1n Phaso 
2 . 
After all rating forma had been collected from students . 
tho ratings on tho behavioral anchors wore intorcorrolatod 
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and the rC Bulti,,!) 78 x 78 c orrelation matrix s ubj ected to 
a corrvnon fact o r s onalysis . In detormining the proper numb~r 
of factors to be extractod in the factor analys is, both 
Catell's s cree tost (19 66) and Kaiser's criterion woro om-
ployed . Cat ell '8 s c ree tost U008 a graph in which oigon -
valuos lIrc plotted agoinBt thoir corresponding factors (in 
tho ordor in which the foctOTS are extractod) and tho shape 
of the reBult ing curve determinos tho cutoff point. Specif i -
cally, the point at which the curvo's slope changes moat 
rapidly i8 taken as the maximum number of foctorD to be ex-
tracted (Child, 1970) . A currently morc popular mathod of 
making this dotermination i s the usc of Kaisor's c,riterion . 
In this method only oigonvalues greater than 1.00 are con-
8iderod as COITlmOn factors. However , Catell haG suggosted 
that this criterion is most appropriate whun the number of 
variables 18 between 20 and SO. Wnon more than 50 variab10s 
arc involved (thoro wore 18 in th is study) thore i8 a tend-
ency for Kaisor' 8 cr iter ion to oxtract too nwny factors 
(Child, 1910). Since one of the stated goals of this study 
was to reduce the number of rated dimcnoion s . it was de-
cided that Catoll's scroe teat wou~d be. us od in c onjunct i on 
with Kai s er's c riterion to de t e r mi no tho prop r numbe r oC 
f~ctors to be oxtr~cted. 
Tho rot~ incd f~ctor 8 wo rc rotated to Thurs tone· s Gimplo 
s tructure u8 ing tho varimox procedure . This rotot l onal scheme 
waa choBen ov~r othor orthogonal rotations becauso varimax 
aids in this interprotation of eac h factor (na oppos ed to 
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pro..:edurea which : ·eek t o lnterpc t tho und rlying vil.riablo.) . 
Accord i n g to Wal as (19 76) I varimox is tho peopo r ort hugonol 
rotat ion when tho object lve is to i nterprot tho undoZ'ly i ng 
factors or to understand the factor composi tion of Q s ot 
of variables . 
The purposo of the fac tor analys is of rat Ing8 collected 
i n Pha.se 1 was t o guide tho development of an .... fGetor 
analytically-dor i ved BARS . which was to be compared with 
tho HArAri-Zedeck BARS 1 n Phase 2 . Three criter ia ... ere u80d 
to decide if an inciden t should be inciud d i n tho modified 
BARS. Firat. the rotated f actor matri x was exami ned t o c heck 
each incident fa factor load i ngs aerOBe all factora. Only 
incidents 100d1n9 greator than . 30 tor a given facto r woro 
cons i dered for i nclusion. secondly , if the difference be-
tween an incident I s highost and no.x t highest fQctur loading 
waG lesa than . 10 , tho.t illciden t was dropped from furthe r 
considcration . This methodology follows tho precedent sot 
by Olek..in.on and Tico (1977) who screoned out s uch incidonts 
on the basis of boing -factorially complex· (p. 218) . Fi n -
ally , all incidents withi n a given fac t o,r passing tho f i rst 
two c r i t er a we ro screenod i n order t o determine whether 
they .... ore conceptually similar . For oxample , i f on item 
seemed to be measuring the i nstructor ' s ability to motivAte 
studonts wh i le tho o ther incidon t 8 \rdthin thot factor r e f errod 
to the inatructor ' s grading policios , tha t i nciden t would 
be droppod from tho factor. Any factors which containod 
a wido var i ety of bohllviorol a nchors which seemed to measure 
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mo rc than o no d ime nsion of performance .... ore el iminated com .. 
pletely . Based upon those considorotions . a modified version 
of BARS W06 for med containing anchors from the Horari - Zcdock 
BARS r edis tributed among nu ... • foctoTa . 
PhaBe 2 . In this pho s o of tho study a no .... samplo or 
roters was asked to rate thoir i n s tructor8 ' performtmco us 1ng 
oither tho or iginal flarari- Zedock BARS or the modified S,\RS 
(developed f rom rat 1 0gB collocted i n Phas e l) . Hareri and 
Zodeck followed the BARS development proscriptions set forth 
by Smi th and Kendall (1 963 ) in developing the ir BARS used 
to rate tho to aching performance of un iversi ty psychology 
i oat ruetors. Uarar i a nd Zedeck idont if led nino dimensions 
roltwant t o to aching performance s 1) Depth of Knowlodge, 
2) Delivery. )) organ l:a.tion, 4) Interpersonal Relations 
with Students. 5) Relevance. 6) Testing, 7) Crading. 8 ) 
Assignme nt s and Workload , and 9) Ability to Motivatc. For 
a full description of scale development ~~I~ statis t ics con-
cerning ooch or thesc dimensiona , l 'ofer t o He,:ro..ri And Zodeck 
(197). The s e scales a _ro prosented in their complete form 
in Append ix A. Tho modified BARS wos basod upon the rosults 
of the factor analysis of rat i n gs colloctod in Phoso 1. 
Tho dimonsions of job perforrr~nco compos i ng the mocHfiod 
DARS .... e r e thoca identified through the factor anAlysis. 
Both the uarari-Zedeck BARS and the modified BARS appeared 
i n a typ ical graphic BARS format . 
Raters in Phose 2 wero 155 undergraduate p s ychology 
students . )o' ivo taculty membor. of the psychology departme n t 
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scrved 08 ratoos . Roters 'Wece randomly o8t;ignod t Oone of 
two rating rond itions , u8ing eithor tho IIll_rori-Zodock DAitS 
or tho rr.odificd OARS to roto their instructor's performance. 
Tho ordor in which tho rated dimensions lappaar woro random-
ized i n each BARS condition. A compllri6on W48 mado in ordor 
to tost for differonces in halo lovels betweon tho two sota 
of Bcalos, a8 mGas urod by the intordimonsion carralot 10ns 
of cach . 
Raters in both cond itions woro asked to rood tho aimon-
aion t i tlos and dofinitions of tho scalcs bofore making any 
judgement as to whoro along tho continuum on instructor's 
porfornwlnco foll. Raters woro thon Qsked to cite two oxam-
plos of behaViors typical of their instructor IS porformttnco 
rolovant to tho dimonsion being rated. and to place II mark 
along tho cont inuum at the point which tho rator feels is 
ropresentat i ve of tho lovels of effoctivoncBo for each of 
th,. two documentod behaviors. Tho numeric ... l averago ot thOBO 
two pointe is takcn as tho i nstructor ' s -scoro · for tho dlmon-
sion. 
Smith and Ke ndall (1963) belioved that having raters 
document observed behaviors Ilnd placo thom along tho roting 
cor. t inuum was impor tant for two reasons . First. they wanted 
to impress upon tho rator that the bohavioral anchors wore 
only re fe renco points placed along the con t i nuum to give 
him a frAme of roforon cQ for the effect iveno88 of cortain 
behaviors. Tho rater was no t asked to sQarch tho list of 
anchors unt il he fou nd ono t hat his inatructol" hod actu41~y 
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o. hibirod . Sacondly . tho documont o t ion of behaviors obs\?' rvod 
by tho rot r pormi ttod th ch ck,ln9 a nd pos8ible rcv i8~.on 
oC t h Bcalos . 
rolioving tho col lec t ion o f a ll ra t i ng f o rms , i ntor -
d ime nsion corroillt ion8 .... o r o calc ulat e d De r oss r a tooa a nd 
the n converted t o s tandard acoros usin9 r isher ' s Z tranefor-
m"t ion. A t-t08 t for unequal N t . Wll a u8ed t o dote rmino i f 
a sig nificant d if fe r enc e exis t od bot \lfoo n t ho twO BARS ' i nter-
dimonsion correla t i o ns . The for m of BARS hav i ng lower i nter -
d imension c orrelation s c on t a i ned t ho 10880r GmQunt o f i llu-
s ory halo . 
RESULTS 
Phaso 1 
RatingB f r om all 78 behcvioral anchors were intorcor-
rellltcd and tho re Bulting corrollltion matrix subjectod to 
Do coavnon f actors analysis . Neither Cattell'A Bcree tost 
nor Kaisor ' s criterion ( for determining the proper number 
of (actors to extrAct i n (l f actor analysis ) provided an inter-
protable foctor structure . Cattell's scree teat 8uggested 
thot five fac tors s hould be extracted. but upon ox4tnining 
this five foctor solution , each factor contained a wide var-
iety of boh.avio,rcl anchors, and nono scemed to tap a defln-
table dimcnaion of toaching performance. Kaiser ' s criterion 
I i n which eigenvalues gce. tor than 1.00 ace considered ll8 
convnon tectors) Bugge s ted tha t 25 factors be extracted. 
Kaiser's critorion was obvio llsly not tI fOAsible alternativo 
since Buch a largo numbor of factors would be counterproduc ... 
tive in tho attempt to produce a mora distinct and 1088 cum-
bersome. sot of Bcales . ThJ s supports Cattell's warning that 
in factor analyeo3 involving more than 50 vcr iabl es , thoro 
i s a tondency for Kaiscr ' s criterion to oxtract too many 
factor a .. 
It waG then decided to specify a nlno-fact or solution 
(corrosponding to the nu."nbo.r of performanco dimensions i n 
tho original OARS) and use only those anchors and factora 
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mee ting the c r i teria me ntioned provlounly ( s ce pp. 44-45 
of Me thod). Tho initial screen i ng c riter ion "'''8 the elimin-
otion of any itom loading 1088 than . 30 on all factora . 
It .... as fo lt that thitl criterion WGS needed t o eliminate any 
poorly wr 1 t ton or concoptually i ncompat ibic items Opp64.r log 
i n tho scales . Only five of 79 items woro eliminated on 
this baais. ThuS . i t can reasonably be assumed that the 
convent lonal OARS development prol;oB8 is useful for screening 
out theso incompatible behavioral items. 
The second screening critorl.on involved comparing tho 
highest and noxt-highost ftllctor loading for each behavioral 
item. If this difference W68 1088 than .10. tho item was 
eliminatod . Thia c riterion wall noccGsary to screen out any 
itomB which moy have beon -f.actorillilly complox ,· or concoptu-
ally rolated to more thon ono dimonaion of tOlliching porfor-
mance . This problem is whot Dickins on Gnd Tico (1977) be-
lieved to be rosponsiblo r"t:' haloed performance dimension 
ratings ond reduced discriminant VAlidity. 
In the present Btudy, over ono-third (25 of 74) of tho 
behQvioral itoms woro eliminated on the bouis of this socond 
criterion. We can thus 4S Bwno a aizlIIble portion of tho bohlll-
viorlill items appeoring 1n 0 convent 10n41 BARS to be repre-
Bentative of at loast two s upposedly distinet dimensions. 
It appeoC' s that t ho conventional OARS development proceB8 
i8 not nearly 08 efficient in climinoting ·foctorially com-
plex· i tems as it is in screen ing conceptually incompGt ible 
itoms. 
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Of tho remaining 49 b h v i crol it u mB . approxir.lalcly 
ono-half (24) were o l imi nated on the. o8.sis of tho fi nal 
scroening c riterion . The fi nal. cri t e r ion i n\'olvod a s ubjec-
tive r vicw of tho i tems within <III given fac tor and tho olimin-
ation of thoso wh ich did n o t ro f loct tho gonoral content 
of tho othor i tems . This reBulted in tho elimination o f 
two ontire fac t o r s and the n l no be hav ioral i tem. whic h com-
POrted thorn . This elimination I'Mdo 1n tho "0110f that any 
f a c tor composod of a heterogonous blend of behavioral items 
W48 c learly facto,r la lly compl ex, and thus likely to contri-
bute t o halo orror . 
Emp l oying theBO cri tcu: ia . a Boven-factor aolut ion .... as 
found t o be the moat i nterprotable ( 8eo Tabl e 1). Baaed 
upo n a pos t hoc xam i net ion of the con tent of tho anchors 
compo.lng oach of the f actors , theso newly dorivod dimension 8 
.... or labeled 1) Ab i l i ty to Hotivate Studont , 2) Handling 
Quostiona and Cl a ss Dls~u.8ion . 3 ) De l ivery • .;) Knowledge 
and Applicat Ion of Sub joCl" Matcr i ol . 5) Tos t ing , 6) Orgarliza-
t 10n . and 7 ) Grad i n g . The number of anchor. i n these d i.men-
aions ran ged from three to five . Tho definition of each 
dimension W06 designed t o roflect the collectivQ content 
of tho behav Joral anc hor. it contaJned. ThoBO mod ified ~colo s: 
arc presented i n thei r:- complete form 1n Appendix R. 
Next, both the Horari - Zedo.ck I1nd the modified BARS ,""oro 
presented i n t hei_r completo Corms to 0 new sot of rat oro 
in Phase 2 of tho s tudy. The results of this phaso appear 
bo low . 
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Phase 2 
In th is ( i nal phose of data collec t lon~ 155 undergrad -
uat o psyc ho l ogy st udent s woco a s ked to rotc t heir i nstruc-
tor ' s tooc h ing porformanc o us.1ng oi ther tho IIllrorl-Zodeck 
BARS or tho modif iad BARS . Five members of tho psychology 
department fa c ulty sorved 0 & ratoo s . 
As not ed previous ly, r('tors woro csked to provide two 
relevant examples of their .1nst ruetor' 6 be hav ior for oach 
roted dime nsion. Duo. to time constraints, rotors woro not 
always able to provido two example ll . Raters u81ng tho Horarl-
Zedock BA.RS l is ted on average of 1.4 6 behaviors per dimen-
sion, and t hose u8ing tho modified BARS listed an averago 
of 1.44 behaviors . Whore two bOhaviors for 0 8 ngle dimen -
sion woro r eported and sca led, tho nwneric41 l!Ivorage was 
taken 48 the i nst ructor ' s - scor e - for th4t dimonaion. 
Of tho 155 rators p4rtici pa ' : ''' 9 1n th is phase , 85 (54.8 
pe rce nt) usod the modified BARS to rate their i nstruc tor. 
A totcl of 70 raters (45.2 percent) used the Baror i-Zedeck 
BARS. All d imonsion Bcorce were correlated across raters 
within Corms o f OARS . The result l ng corr elat i on motr iC0 8 
c a.n bo found i n Tables 2 and 3. 
A t -tes t f or unequa l N's was used to compare the two 
BARS' i n terdimo nsion corr lAt i ons. A totol of 36 non-redun-
dant interc orreillt 10na ta ken f r om t ho mdtrlx o f the Ullrori-
Zodock BARS were c ompared wi th 21 non-redund4nt i ntercorrelll-
tion a taken from modified BARS matrix. The differonce be-
twee n tho two so t s of correlations WAS not significant , 
t (55) • 1 . 017, p .05 . 
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Contrary to tho expected rc s ult o , tho me an of the intcr-
correla t ions was slightly higher for the modified OARS 
(x • • 327) thon for the Horari-Zedoc k lMRS (x • • 282 ). al-
though this differonce W88 not ototisticolly s ignificant. 
For the Uar,ari-Zedeck BARS, the intercorrclations ranged 
from a high or . 525 (Organ ization-Depth of Knowledge) to 
a low of . 003 (Abil ity to Motivato-erading) . The intercor -
relations among the dimensions of the modified BARS ranged 
from .516 (Delivery-Testing) to -.010 (Testing-Grading). 
As mont ioned earlier i n this toxt t tho possibility exists 
that reducod halo levels m4y in soma caseo be duo to 0 reduc-
t ion in Gcale roliability . To invost ig4te this possibility t 
a post hoc analysis W48 conducted in which the i nterrater 
roliabilitioa of each form of tho BARS were calculated and 
compared. For each of tho seven claB8~B in which both forms 
of BARS wero uS ,Jd to rato teaching porforman..:..) , 0 seporato 
i nterrater reli abil i ty coefficient was calculatod. Theso 
Boven pair8 of coefficientB wero thon compa.rod using a t-
teat for matched pairs to check whether the Uarari-Zedeck 
and modified BARS wore sign if i cantly different in terms of 
Bca l o roliability . Results showed that tho Harari-Zcdcck 
scoles hod significantly lower rcli abllitios, t (6) • 3. 1872, 
P .05 . Tho roliabi l l t lc8 arc roported by individual clG ua 
sect ion in Table 4. 
DISCUSS ION 
The objoc t lve of the present study .... 08 the dovolopment 
of a modified set o f bohaviorally anchored rotJng Bcolos 
which were 10a8 cumbe r some to U60 and with halo lovela lcwcr 
than thOBO fou nd i n c onventionol OARS . It WOB hypothoel::od 
that a fac tor anolysis of rat Ul9B obtained on tho i ndividual 
behavioral incidents would load to tho development of acoles 
having lowor lovola of halo, 0.8 meosured by tho tn4gnitudo 
of tho i ntordiman8ion correlations. Despito tho fact that 
thOBO foctor onoll' fleolly - modified Bcalos cont a i nod two fowor 
dimon.iona and 54 lewor behavioral i.ncidents than tho convon-
tiondl Harorl- lodeck BARS . th hypothosh:od result s did not 
OCC".JT. 
Before addressing tho 1.tS ue of the modifiod BARS ' failure 
t o provide 1088 haloed ro tingo , a d iscuBsion of tho r08ults 
of PhaBe 1 , tho portio n of the s tudy in which tho modifiod 
BARS was constructed , is prosentod . 
~ 
,\11 no t ed previously . both Cattell ' s serea test ~nd 
Kaisor ' s c r i terion proved to be ineffective in s uggesting 
the proper n wnbe r o( facto r s to be extracted . The five -
factor solution s uggos t ed by Cottoll' 8 Bcree tost was not 
easily interpretablo, and the 25- factor 801u'i.' i on dorivQd 
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by Kaiser ' s cri terion was much 1' 00 un ..... cildy to bo or pract-
ical U80 . Consoquently. 0. n i no-factor solution 'Was spocified 
since tho original Uorori-Zedeck OARS contained ninc dimcn-
8ions . Tho fdetors obtained {rom this Bolut ion wore far 
morc cohosive and interpretable than thoso provided by pro-
ViOU3 solutions. Ea c h behavioral Iterr. WdS tentatively dS-
signed to ono of nino factors based upon the item ' s highost 
factor loading. Tho criteria rererred t o on pagos 44-45 
of tho Method woro then employed to ·parc down- both the 
number of i nd i vidual anchors and factora. 
The last of thoso screening criteria (the inspoction 
of tho items within a given factor for conceptual similarity) 
is obviously a subjectiv~ procedure. Items having factor 
loadings greater t han . 60 00 wore aometimos eliminated ,,=,n 
the basis of apparent concept ual incompat ibillt~: with the 
content of f\ .".:-..: remaining items . Sinco this s tudy was intended 
to empirically ( J;'4thor than intuiti'\tely) construet independe nt 
scales, in retrospect it might havo been wisor to choose 
behavioral items for a g'von dimension based strictly upon 
the item ' s highest factor loading ra her than attempt to 
IlO'oct only thOBO which Boemed to be conceptually similar . 
P~rhaps the eliminated items related to their dimensions 
in a monnor not apparent to the researcher. a.nd thus should 
not hove been removed. However. it W4S felt thot a · convnon 
Bonso· approach in the form of tho subjective romoval of 
some items would be uoaful in improving the psychometric 
quality of tho Bcalos. Sinco this subjectivo approach tu 
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the final screening criterion W06 not in st r ict keeping with 
tho empirical notura of tho modified BARS dovolopment prOCOBS, 
futuro rosoa.rchers mlly wish to drop this final criterion 
whon at tempt log to devolop factor onalyt ically- der iV'od Bco loJJ . 
In combination, the criteria uscd to Bcrcen tho bcho-
vior41 incidents woo oxpocted to produco '" modified Bo t of 
BARS which would be characteri zed by lOB80r Amounts of illu-
sory halo t han tho original Harori-Zedock BARS. Since thla 
hypothesis woe not confirmed, a rovie .... of PhoBe 2 of tho 
study might help to explain these f i"dings. 
Phase 2 
Although in genoral tho dimension intorcorrelations 
Among tho lIa.rari-Zodeck Gnd the modified BARS woro not signi-
ficantly differont , a closer look at the correlation matricos 
reveals some intorosting findings. Among tho dimensions 
of tho Jtarari-ZQdoc'-: OARS, -oc.pth of Knowledge - had the 
highest moan i.ltcrd.1.mension correlation ( x • • 3~4 ) t followed 
by -Tosting- (x • • 343) and -Ability to Motivatc - (x • • 309 ) . 
Thus . tho instructor ' s knowledge of the subject material 
W08 judgod by raters to be tho area of porformance most close-
ly related to ovorall teochJ n9 e ffoctivenoss . This acoms 
to I1\lSka intuitive 801,se in a sit ua tion whore a student hos 
limitod expo p-ure to a given instructor (tho mlIIjority of rators 
in the presen t st udy wore introductory psycho.1.ogy st ude nt s,. 
Tho instruc tor'S kno ..... ledgo or his/her topic and the ability 
to generate student interast (Ability to Motivate) might 
appolu to be the moat sal i ent 3Cpoct6 of performance to a 
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s tudent h ving limit d expoaur t o a given i ns truc t or . The 
r lot i v ly strong on ln t orc,jimonaJon correlotio n of TOl'lting 
WlIIS 80mewhat or a aurpl-lsc , ospecially i n viow of its oxtreme-
ly weak corrclat ion8 within the modified BARS I an 188UO which 
will be addr08s d b low). It ia not surprising, howevor , 
that tho Tasting dimonaion correlated moa t h ighly with Crading 
1 . 523) and A8819n~nt s and Workload ( . 460). All threa of 
those d imensions arc rolatively conc rete, obsorvable area u 
of performance with which all 8t udent s have familiarlty . 
In genorol, the i nto r corrolat ions among tho d imensiona 
of tho modified BARS war slightly higher thon those of tho 
Hararl- Zedeck B~\RS , a n unoxpected ros ult i n th ls s tudy . 
Within t he modi!i d BARS , Ability to Motivate S tuden t. Organ-
i::ation , and "nowl od9 and Application of Subjoct Material 
wcro t ho dimension s ""it h th highost moan l ntordimonaion 
correlations. ThoBe d imensions Gro slmilar in torma of the1r 
contont to tholo d 1.."11on810n8 i n the Harar1 ... Zodock BARS a180 
found to havQ high meo n in terdimension cor-relotion.. Tha 
dimension Knowledgo and Applicat ion of Subject Ma terial is 
highly similar to the d iJncnsion within the Haror i - Zcdeck 
BARS labolcd · Oopth of Kno",lodgc. " (It should be noted hero 
that since tho modifiod BARS wa s derived via fac t o r anol),,8ie 
lran the Harari- Zedeck SarB . 6evora l of the dimension ti tlo8 
and jef'initiona arc ident ic.al ond o thers arc similar . The 
reader Should rc fe r to Appendices A and B t o avo!.d c on f usion) . 
In t~e modified BARS , it again becomes apparont that th 
i ·"lS t.cuctor t s ability to go nerato student enthusiAsm and hia/ he r 
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knowl dgo o f the f i ld llre judgod to bc tho most s trongly 
rolatod to overall toa.ching efCcctivcnoss . Tho i no truc t o r ' s 
ob lity to prescnt mo toria l and conduct classcs i n on orgon-
izod manncr is a.lao GOC n 618 relevant to successful teaching. 
Sinc" th range of the moan i nterdimension corrolat ions i n 
both Bot s of sCc11es ""as fairly restricted, no firm conclu-
&ions can bc safely drown re garding thoBe with tho highost 
moan intercorrelot i ons . 
Performance dimensions having 10..... correlations with 
other dimensions a1ao ocovided interesting data . Within 
tho lIorori- Zedoc k BARS, the dimonsions lobe led - Interporsonal 
Relations · and - G,roding- had tho l o ..... ost moon i ntercorrelo-
tions, .2 26 and . 231 respectively. Whilo this seOmB to sug-
gost thot personal relationships botvocn tho instructor ond 
students along with classroom grading po) icioe arc not o f 
utmost rol vance to over,,:!. l toaching ability , the differences 
amon:; d imens ion i nte rco.(. cOlll t i on s are not groat enough to 
warrant any conclusivQ b t .. tomon t R. It 18 intoresting to 
noto , howover , that thrco noar-zero intorcorrelations occurred 
within tho Gradi ng dimension of tho lIarari-zodock BARS . 
-Grading - and - Ability to Mo t ivate · corrolated . 003, while 
Grading-Delivery corrolated . 070 and Grodlng- Orgenh:otion 
correlated . 071. Rators apparently waw virtually no connec-
t ion between on instru t?r' s gr4ding policies and his/hor 
ability to motivate st udont ... 
Within tho dimen.ions of tho mod ified OARS , the mean 
i nto,nlimcnsion correletions woro rolotivoly homogenous, with 
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tho striking excoption or "( ho (jrod ing dimens i on (x • • 070). 
This dimons ion correlated no higher than .152 (Gcllding-Orgon-
izotlon) with any of tho rOmllln i ng six dimon sions , and con-
tainod three nCOor-zoro corrolot ions (Grading-Handling Quos-
t i ons ond ClOS B Discussion · .016, Groding-Delivory • • 009, 
Groding-Tosting • -.010). Tho corrolation botween Groding-
Ability to Motivote (. 003 in the Horori-Zedeck BARS) , "'08 
again found to bo Quito low, corrolati ng . 119 1n tho modified 
BARS . Raters using the modified BARS apparontly B4W litt lo 
relationship betwoon an instructor ' s grading policios and 
all other aspects of teaching performanco . 
In reviow , it oppnars thot in both sca l eD dimensiona 
reforring to the i n structor' s mastery of tho subject I1\4ttor 
lind hie/hor lIbil ity to motivilto studont s aro soo n A8 tho 
most closoly rolatod to ovorAll offcctivcnoB8 ( liS measured 
by tho rolat ive magnit ude of intordimonnion correlAtions ). 
Thus in terms of halo resoArch, thOde aro the AreliS i n which 
Bcale dovelopors need to excrciso the moa t caut ion i n ord.lr 
to limit il lusory halo. Futuro reooarch into OARS deve lop-
ment may rovoal how much of this relationship is illusory 
halo and how much is true halo . 
Shortcomings of the modifiod BARS 
Tho reader .. ill recall that ono of tho propos cd advan-
tAges of the modified BARS WAB t ho dovelopment of II set of 
scalos with fower dimensions and behavioral anc hor s, thus 
reducing the required number of discriminations tho scale 
UBor mua t Il\llke ( Kafry, Jacoba, , Zodock , 1979, Schnoier, 
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1977 ) . The modi f i ed BARS in th prescnt Btudy rcduc d t h 
number o f rAted d ime ns ion. fr om nino ( i n tho IIAra:- i - Zcdo ck 
8,\ RS) t o s even and reducod tho numbe r of behavioral anchors 
by near ly 70 :;>orc cn t (from 79 t o 25) . If Kaf ry ot al e and 
Schneio r .... ere correct in assuming that a convent ional BARS 
overloads a typical rater ' s capacity for rna.king discrimina-
tions among atimul i , this lactor analyt ically-reduced BARS 
should e nable tho rater to moke quicker and easier decisions , 
theoretically characte r ized by reduced levels of lllu80rt 
holo . Since halo l evels .... ore not reduced ( i n fact there 
'Was a a l igh t ncroos i n halo). skepticism regarding cogni-
tiv c omplexity and tho usefulne~s of rodu~in9 tho number 
of discr i mination. is well fo unded. Nearly the Barno number 
o f nowly Bca led i ncident s were e lici ted from rators 1n both 
conditions dos pite tho greater n umber of dlmonsi ons and 
anchors confrontod by rotors uuing tho Hara.ri-Zedock BARS. 
Thus . tho modified BARS appeared to be no quicker or oosier 
for tho c a tar to us • 
Ono problem typically oncountered i n OARS developme nt 
is (I lock of reliAblo behaviora l anchor8 noar the Beale mid-
point . Thia proble m i8 a r esult of th criteria proscribed 
by Smith (S nd Kendall (1 963) in the four th a tep ( acall')g 
incidents) of the convent ional OARS dove lopmontu process . 
In this atep items are .crooned basod upon tho standard dovi-
at ion of th., lr Bcale value a s judged by (I g roup of potont ial 
ratol"s . In moa t st ud i os (lOCO OeCotiis, 1978, p. 683) a 
standard deviat ion of 10s8 thAn 1. 5 i& requ i.rcd for tho item 
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to pO BS t his ac r con i ng c r i terion . S inc o i t is f a i rly COnYno n 
fo r mid - cango Bea l c Horns t o hav rolat i voly higher s tandard 
doviat i ons . a. problem o f ton dovolopu in finding mi d-scalo 
items whic h pass thls c riter i on , thus crootin~ a gop in this 
part of tho s cale c ont I nuum. This problem was expoctod to 
bo cxogorat d during tho devolopment of tho modified BARS 
4 S a result of tho additional cri toria imposed . It was 
foored that illus ory holo would bo incroAsed , since rators 
might bo temptod to - fill in- t ho gaps with t hoir newly-
writton behavior s . In ordor to invostigAto this potontial 
problem, the portion of eech Bcalo continuum whoro thOBO 
gaps occurred ( i . o.. arco s d~void oC behavioral anchor s) 
WillS examined in ordor to c h ck if they contained a dispro-
portionate number of newly wri tten behaviors. A ratio was 
computed i n which the sizo of the Beale gap for each dimon-
sion was divided by tho ovorall length of the scale. -(his 
rat io was c ompo.rea ! '~ t he pro po r t i on of newly scaled beha-
viors placed .., i th i n th{J; S9 gops by all raters . This proce8s 
was repeatod for all s oven dimensions within the modified 
BARS . This review of the data revealed that raters scalod 
behaviors within these gaps with no greater freq uo ncy than 
c ould nOl lilally be expected . Thorefore. thoso Bcale gaps 
cannot be blQrnOd for the failure to r ed uc e halo levels. 
A pOBsible explanation for the (ailure of tho modifiod 
OARS to reduco halo levols may have boon the starting point 
of its dovelopment. Essentially, its development bogan with 
lho fini Rhed product of the Harari-Zodeck BARS , at least 
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i n torms o f the fi nal poo l o f behllvioTtll items. Tho mod i fied 
UARS boglln with 4 pool or itoms wh ich hod aLready beon reduced 
from ) 10 to 79 by tho convontional BARS process . A bottor 
approach might have boon to begin the procoss with tho orig-
inal pool of 310 items elicited i n tho Init 101 phoso of 
lIornrl-Zodoc kts study, and hove student/rotors cate thoir 
instructors uBing thos o ite ms (48 i n Phose 1 of tho present 
study). The modified BARS would thon be formed from tho 
rOBults of this foctor ona1ysis . Using 01 factor onalysi8 
rathor tho n tho rotranslation mathod to elimi nate items might 
ro s ul.t in a moro o fficient 8creening of foctorially-complox 
items. DiBadv4ntll~oB would be tho i ncreascd timo requ ired 
in tho initial nsting phase t Phtlse 1 of the prescnt Btudy 
would havQ taken nearly four timos longer) lind decreosod 
rotor particip4tion i n tho development procoss . Raters are 
8t ill highly involved 1.0 the int it ial procoss howover, and 
as pointed out by Jacob s , Kofry and Zcctock (1980), partici-
pation may not be CBscnt i al to the reduct ion of halo. 
Anothor pos ulble explanatio n for tho modified BARS ' 
fel lure to domonstrate lower halo lovols than the lIar4ri-
ZcdecK BARS may rost with the interrater roliobili ties of 
each . As reported oorlier i n this t e x t ( soe p. 24), in some 
cases reduct ion of holo can be traced to decr eased scalo 
r e liobillty. Sinc,o intorroter reliabil it y W48 signi ficantly 
10.",or for tho Iflll"ori-Zedock BARS than tho mod ified OARS in 
t h is study, tho possibility oxists thot lower scolo roli-
ability wae partly rcsponsible for r ducing he.lo lovo,l s in 
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tho Hararl-Zcdock OARS. Thi8 s ta:iatical artifact ooy t hU8 
be res ponsible for tho lack of s ignificant dlfferencos in 
halo loveJ s among tho two aeta of 8cal08 . Futuro r08earchers 
may wish to oxamine the possibility that 4 factor-analytic 
appr · ch to BARS dovelopment m.ly r08u~t in ilnprovod .ca~e 
reliabil i ty over tho: convontional BARS dovolormcnt procca •• 
Reconwnendation~ £0= the f uturo U80 of BARS 
For tho pas t 15 years, 4 tremendous amount of research 
haa bee n conducted on the psychometr ic properti •• of BARS 
and their potential for reducing lovela of i llusory halo . 
Tho prOBont s tudy 18 yet another addition, ond ae tho majority 
of oARS/ho_le research, the attempt to reduce levela of halo 
waa not 8ucco.8ful. These fi nding8 do not mean, however, 
that BARS have no practical ule . BARS have all t he appear-
a nces of being An elegant, well-thought-out tool that .J.rn"ly 
does not offer any roal improvement s to r at l ng s ystoms already 
i n U80 . 1>_ Blood (197 4, pointed out over a decad~ ago, this 
docs not necesaAr i~y spell the ond of BARS use. He 8ug-
gested that tho behavioral i te~1 c ollected i n tho development 
proceas vould provide dn effective basis for a training pro-
gram . Skill s ro.lovant to j .... ~ Bucc ess are spec i fied i n tenns 
of the a ct ual job behaviors rathor than a vaguely relatod 
area of performance. The research conducteU by Zedeck and 
Baker (19 72 ) s hoved that the scaling phase of BARS dovelop-
mont ,where t he scolo values of behavioral i tema are estab-
l i shed) can reveal job areas where different levels of tha 
o 't'"gnn lutl onal hleurehy (I . ~ .• II:I8lU1gl!u venu" •• le. cl e rk.) 
3't'"C In di .ogucMnt over the vllluc o f particular J..,b beh.wlou . 
Rated job behaviors "'1Lh luge vorl.nee. Ident lfy aual ",hen 
o r sant&4ltonnl pol Icy h unclear o r In confli c t (Blood. 1974) . 
Perhaps bee.u .. of BARS· Intuitive: app~1 a • .II pedor1l4nc e 
ratlng device . other pneth:G1 usea have been 'inored. Perhaps 
the: tllac has ",rived \lhl!n appUed r esear ch s hould (ocu , on the.e 
add 1Llonal UI U. 
Tablo 1 
iluhovUrdl Incident. CCrlp>6ing >tx!ifiod OARS 
lIIIreri-Zedeck 
Itun n.c:tar Dlm>na1cn Frcrn Sc4l.e 
• D.\monajgn Title Looding wtU.ch Itarn Ck"ig. Vdluo :---
42 Abllity to Motivate .61519 Abllity to It>tivate 5.3 
26 Abllity to Motivato .55240 Abllity to It>tivate 6.5 
5 Abllity to Motivate .53115 Abllity to It>tivate 6.0 
9 Abllity to M:X:ivato .50365 Delivery 1.5 
13 Ilonlllng ().Ieat 1cna . 64620 InterpereonoJ. Aolat 1cna 6.2 
38 IIonIllng o.-t l.en8 .58067 Int~ Aolat1cna 1.3 
76 IIonIllng o.-t 1cna .53646 Ilopth of ~ledge 2.0 
20 IIonIllng o.-t 1cna .~2543 RoleY"""" 2.1 
29 Hordllng o.-t 1cna .40300 Depth of ~ledge 3.1 
25 Delivery .51911 Delivery 1.8 
24 Delivery .48839 Delivery 3.6 
19 Delivery .41783 DeUvery 3.8 
62 ~ledge , -'A>llcation .55224 
_once 
6.1 
15 ~ledge , -'A>llcat1cn .54723 Aol.avonce 2. 6 
34 ~ledg<l , -'A>llcat1cn .45314 Depth of ~ledge 2.8 
39 ~adge • ~t1cn .42563 Depth of ~ledge 3.8 
1 'lUting .57363 'lUting 3 .1 
67 'lUting .47675 'lUting 3.7 
3 'lUting .4 6814 'lUting 2.4 
41 Ck'gan.1.zatjgn .47300 Ck'gonizat jgn 5 . 5 
44 Ck'gan.1.zatjgn .46517 Ck'gonlzotjgn 5.8 
55 (rgonizatjgn .39245 Aui!J'monta , ~kl.oed 5.1 
72 Gz"!Id1rog .66406 Gz"!Id1rog 3.2 
77 Gz"ad1n9 . 60615 Grading 2.2 
69 Gz"ad1n9 .14555 Grading 5.4 
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Table 2 
OJ""".1", Interoorrel.sticns for tho 'IaI .... 1-::edock BAAS 
m r IV IELIV t<IOiL 









foOl'IV • I\!llLlTY '10 foOl'IVATE 
IELIV · f~_ . , - l! O~r= 
taEV • RElEVMO: 
taEV ~T 
.4 78 .160 
.124 . 237 
. 349 .246 
.230 
REUJ • ~ RELATI<Ni WIn' SI\JIlfM'S 
WOIIKL •  JIM) ASSlCN1fNl'S 
TESI'I • 'IESTING 
OR:;AN • <H;AN1ZATla-I 
GRADl • CRADlKi 
w:>RKL TESl'I QR;,I\N 
.360 . 266 .413 
.J58 .383 .311 
.256 .333 .525 
.218 .176 .172 
.264 .156 .170 





















I'OI'IV • IIBILITY TO IOI'IVA"re 
IELIV lIPPLl 
. 504 . 474 
. 234 .437 
.416 
IWIlL • lwa.n«; (Jl.IISI'la<5 N/D CUSS D1SCIJSSlctl 






APPLI • ICl'O«LEIX£ 1n> APPLICATlctI OF SlIlJlrI" HIIn:RIAL 
'nSTl • 'reS"I"lN:i 
0RiAN • OIt::N'Il:':' TlctI 

















lntaaatcr Ro.lillbllities of Ilarari - Zo>"9Ck BAAS and Modifiod BAAS ~ Class 
Ilarari-ZedocIt Spoanroln-1Jrcwn Hcdifiod BAAS ~-a....,.., 
~ tel.I<Iblllt ies t! RIU.Uab1.l..i t .las- 1\11illbllit let. !! RIU.Uab1.l..i t ies< 
A . 3462 6 .76 . 5387 16 .95 
B .3497 9 .83 .4999 14 .93 
C . 3464 8 .83 . 3745 6 .78 
D .3052 11 .83 . 3232 10 .83 
E .3668 11 .86 .4462 12 .91 
F . 3316 16 .89 .4989 12 .92 
G .4647 9 .89 .4766 15 .93 
oyieJda reliabll1ties _ 00 05!ple ilia IN) 
Tabla 5 
Dilrcnaion """'" and Stard4nl lJov.l.ot iOOll fo<:r068 Rat"". 
ttxliflod BARS 
fCl'IV - AIlIlJT'{ TO I-OI'IVA'I1'! ~ 
DELIV • tELIVERr 
~ • tEP'l11 OF )(N)d~ 


















RElAT - IHmRP£JS:tW. RElATlIlt:s wrnt S'lUlWl'S 
l«lRI<L - ASSlaKNI'S ND I«lRKLQI\D = - 1ESTIN; 
QR;AN • (H;NIlZATlOO 
GRADI • GRADIN; 
IWG. • IWIX.II'C ~Ia<s ND CIASS DISCUSSlOO 
APPLI • KKWL£I)(E NIl APPLICATlOO OF sw.m:T Hl\1t:JW\L 
MI>M ~ 
4.60 0.69 
4 . 83 0.88 








5 . 71 0.41 
4.88 0.67 
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Appendix A 
INSTRUCTIONS TO RATERS 
On tho f0110w1n9 pagos you will find 0. number of ecales 
dosignod to measuro tho to aching porfortn4nco of II univora l ty-
!:;:~t P8r::O~O~n~~~~~uc~~r·to4~~i~~Chp::l:~OnUcoWl!!c!!~:n~:~ 
by a dofinition of thot dimonsion . Bolow oach dimonsion titlo 
and dofinition you will find a rating continuum with beha-
viors placod at varlous points beside it, indicating the 
judged desirability of each behavior. These ~xamples of 
teaching behaviors and their corrospond.ing 8cale values Are 
only meant to give you 4 frame of rofe,rence for the desirabi-
lity of certain bohaviors. Your instructor may have nevor 
actually displayed Boma of those behavior., but they are 
placed along the c on tinuum to giv~ you an idea of tho Bcale 
value of cOfmlo:1ly-obaerved teachor behav iora. 
For each of the following dimension. of perfouMnco, you 
4.ro being asked to think of 2 behaviors relovont to that di-
mension that your instructor might be expected to display 
boaed upon hia/her behaviors in the paat. ThOBe newly-writ-
ten behoviora do not necosoarily have to bo actions which 
were actually obaerved: they need only be behaviors which 
are typical of your instructor's paat behavior. After oach 
of those newly-writton behav iors, pleoso put your own judgo-
ment of tho scale value (on a 1-7 acala) of the behavior. 
You may writo in thft behaviors 40d their corresponding values 
anywhere on the ~S~} t since thoro may not be quite enough 
room alon~ the c ont \. nuum . If you have any quoRtiona concern-
ing this procedure, pleues feel froe to cocr.o forward and oaK. 
Thank you very much. 
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AUIL1 'ry TO MOTIVATE STUDENT- the profossorl s generati on of Dtudenr' g interost in the subject 
matter. 
Thia professor could be expocted to b e 80 inapiring that tho Bt udo nt is often 
ahead 1n his roading assignments. 
Af ter complet i ng an introductory psychology course with this profossor, most stu-
dents could be expected to o nroll i n other clossos thot doal with tho fiold of 
p s ychology. 
In th is class . if a student hesitatingly describos a little experiment with school 
children that he is thinking about, this p rofoo8or could be e xpected to reply , 
.Croat1 It sounds good. Your plan hOB aome flaws, but ovory paychologist's plan 
hos some flaws ot first . We can work it out, and 1 ' m sure you III enjoy doing 
it I " 
This profe8sor could often be oxpected to pos o quostions and issu08 to students 
thar are loter discussed in Bcction meo t i ngs or with c l llosmatos and friends out-
side of closs _ 
This professor's student s could be oxpected to hove no qualms obout studying tho 
material he 08signs. 
Tho students in this professor ' s closs cou ld be expected to do tho required work . 
he s tudents i n this professorl s closs could be expocted to do tho required work 
and no morc. 
Thio professor could bo expected to try to push st udonts into being j "toro8tod 
by aLmost pleading with them. 
Ac tcnuanco in this profossor ' s c laDS could be expected to bo le88 thiSn 50 \ oach 
mooting _ 
After comploting on int roductory psychology course with this profeslor , most s tu ... 
dents could bo expocted to bo so dis i llusioned wit h psychol ogy that they hav~ 
little d08ire to enroll in other psychology coursos . 
DEPTIt Of KP-:OWLEO<iE- the p.TofcBsor'a mas tor y of the s ubject ma tt o r. 
This profasaor knows tho hJ.e tory of the subjec t ma tter so thoroughly. evon to 
tho minor detaila, that he could be expected to Bart o ut th tri via from tho 
important parts and pro sent the i mportant part s in D. very 8.1znplo manner. 
Thia profes.or , .... hen aaked about ."here to l ook (or materia l on a s pecific topic, 
could be expected to give the student 4 doz n on 8 of books and the ! r authors. 
08 woll 08 many othor porta of the literature to invosti gate. 
Thia profo •• or could 'be expected to handlo a quostion t o l comoa up during lecture 
that ian' t covered satisfactorily in the aB8igncd roadings . 
If a et udent happoned to read an artic le about c la •• ical conditioning and osked 
hi8 pr"'lfea.or for morl~ detail . , the profeasor could be expectod to soy, -This 
i8 not my drea,· but would give the st uden t rofer ncoa fo r f inding more informa-
tion on clossicol conditioning . 
If Q student ask8 his profe8 Bor t o lllboratc on a 8pecific theory. tho professor 
could be expected to provide"" general out 11no bu t mua t rofer tho student to other 
.ourca. for speclf iea . 
Thia profeaBor could be expected t o know tho rr.o toriol a.bout verbal lct'rning ond 
conditioning thot i. covered i n the roading 8signn'lClnt8 but beyond that docs not 
elaborate. 
If a student aSK8 th.l . profos.or a q ues t ion , the s tudont could often be expected 
to to.el that the proCcssor, 1n a. very rOllnd-obout way, 1s merely feedin: tho. stu-
dont bOCK hi8 quoRtion. 
This profe8Bor could not bo OXP c ted to bc ablo to add any original thought6 to 
tho material that i. available t o the ot udent in tho text. 
Instead of admitting tha.t he docs not know tho 6.nswer to a question, this profossor 
could be expected to of for n reply i n vague, genoral tcrms that confuses the atu-
dents ovon moro . 
RELEVANCE- t h prl)(OIU)Olo' . rclot l og or tho lJubjoc t matter t o things i mpo rtant: and meaning-
ful t o utud nt 6 . 
Whon t h lH prof Sqor loc tur-o s on sociol nonn8 and role playing, he could orton 
b xp t d t o iv 8 tudont s vivid oxamples of how they 08 student s and he as 
( c u! t y rnbor ploy r o l ga100S and how they have boen 80cialized in student 
nO'-fIl8 nnel (llc ulty nor ms . 
Th t . pro fc dMo r c ould be expectod to devote time from his planned lecture on power 
nnd u t hOI°it y. i r du.r log the lecture studonts bec4l'OO i nterested in diacissing tho 
1>.yc: hOl oU icol Or£oc t 8 of power and authority in tho Armed forces. 
Tid e pru C 1S80r, ..,hen discussing attitude change and opinion formation, could be 
eK" c t nd t o r c lote tho lectures to specific actionlS taKan by interost groups such 
08 t h John utr c h society, tho National Rifle Associotion, or oil lobbies. 
1ft n dovolopmontal psychology claos , this professor could bo expectod to gear 
tho course 08 t o how students can ra iso their children. 
Thi s pro (0 080r could be oxpected to bo more interosted in ho.ving the student s 
1 ern the mechanics of theori~s of -ac hievement- rather than d iscussing their 
urr 'l nt s tatuS in torms of sciontific and p~litical implications. 
Thi s profossor whon discussing ·conformity- and · doviance from socia l norma,· 
nuvor could be expected to refer to the - generation gap,· ne.., stylos in clothing. 
no'" thinKing about morality . or - s treot people · and -hippios .-
This professor could be oxpected to try to avoid o r diami ... s spucific quost ions 
roloting to con trovorsial issua8. 
This profossor , oven whon specifically aSKed to rolate some of his lectures on 
motivation to huma.n beings inotead of "..hite rlltB, could be expocted to 19no1°0 
this requost and not mention motivation of hwnana once during the semester . 
OELIVERY- the pro{cB80r l s abi lit y and way o f conv yJII9 tho material . 
This professor could be oxpocted to have a c lear . di&tinct. oxcellont voice and 
Can be hoc.cd anywhere in tho auditoriwn . He could be expected to speak with i n-
flection and to convey each mood of the ma torial. 
ThiA profcBsor ' B U60 of visual aids could be expected to entertain and inform 
the _ tudont s . 
Thia professor . ""hen contrdsting operant and clas8ical condit ~.on\ng . could be 
expected to make good use of the blackboard . 
Thi8 profossor l s voice could be oxpactod to be clear and diBtinct but sometimos 
he could be expected t o speak too fast for the student to ge t the mllteri.ol into 
hi. notes . 
In this clasa. s tudents could bo oxpec cd to havo no difficulty undorstanding 
this prolo.aor'a locturo on conditioned-response Bota . but they could otton be 
expected to be bewildered when he discussea thoory i n gonoral. 
When lecturing . thi s professor could be oxpected to pace acroa. the platfo,em back 
and forth and malta the s tudents nervous. 
On occasion, thia proles.or could be expectod to mumblo to himsolf in the m ddla 
of a lecture . 
In order to Btudy for this profossor ' s oxams, stuclonts could bo expected to go 
to the TA l s bocause they can ' t understond the oxpl.anat ions of the profassor. 
Thi .. profcssor could be expec ted t o read from his notes and to speak i n a low 
monotone . It 18 almos t impossible not to becOCMt (lrowsy dur1ng CllhSS . ~ 
ORCANIZATION- tho pro fe ssor' s dosign of ttl" cour s e and h is arr angomen t of the ma terial, 
both 1n c lass and i n out-of-claRs ossignme nt s . 
This profoss or could be expec ted to integrate tho rea.ding mater i al and out-of-
closs assignments wi th hi s lectures . 
This profossor, if intonding t o locture on roact ion time and its measurement, 
could be oxpected to hove all t~e necossary apparatus sct up beforo c loss. 
This profcssor ' s lectures could be expected to pick up where the la t.t one fell off . 
This profoBDor of History of Psychology co uld be expected to organize his lec turos 
80 os to COVel" ps yc hologis ts ond movements in the f i old of psychology in chrono-
logical ord r. 
This professor cou l d be oxpected to got sidetracked ot luost once a week 1n lec-
turo, and thereby not covcr ITt4terial he has intended . 
This profesI'l")r I 8 schedule could bo expected to leave h im trying to toach the s truc-
ture of - l r ,.~t.li90nce - without necessary background mato,r ial baing covored. 
This p .. otoallor l-'.: ould be expectod to os"ign readings on vorbal learning and memory 
while his 1 ct lJCOS and the section meetings are devoted to tho study of power 
and au t hority. 
This profossor could be expected to toll tho class to read Chapters J , 4, and 
S and thon lecture about IT\4torial in Chaptors 7, 8, and 9 . 
0> 
<> 
lNTE RPERSONAL RELATIONS KITH STUD£NTS- tho pro fo sRorl s '-apport with and aenai r i vity t o 
s tudents . 
When tho closs docs n' r undorstand a cortoin concept o r f eela - loat.· this profos sor 
could be oxpected t o Bonao it and act t o correct the sJ tuation . 
Th ia prof .aor could be expected t o answer tho s t udent ' a quostions about leo.cn i ng 
and c ond itioning 'W i thout making the Btudent feol stupid and without making the 
s tudent fo 1 that ho I S bo theri ng the profcsBor. 
~:~:~ ::dnt;:r:e:o ~~~h .:::~!O~~t:{t:~c ~;:~.~l!~!Sm:::f:08:~:. cou ld be expocted to 
This profo . aor. when a s tudent comes to hi. office f o r holp, could be eXlloctcd 
t o go through one explanation o r the. materi al and toll the s tud nt to road cer ta !.n 
chap ters of thQ text and to come bock if he 8till has troubl 8 understanding tho 
material. 
Durin g lectures . thie profe"sor co uld o ften bo oXJ>Ccted to toll tho student . with 
questiona t o Bee him during hi _ office hours . 
If a s tudent ask. this professor to help him with cla ss mA t ori el a fow daya beforo 
the f i nal exam. this profe.sor could be oxpected t o s ay that he has no t irne because 
he is ve ry 1)u lY composing the xam a nd to tell tho student to ask a TA. 
his professor could be expected to not see student s individually, except during 
hi. regularly a cheduled office hours . 
This profossor 1. never i n his ·official office.· He cou ld 1)e expocted to main-
tain hi. o ffice J.n another part of tho campus wher he does hie r08e~u'ch and in 
order to learn o f it~ loc at ion. s tudent s must auk him i ndividually. 
n th is case . if a s tudent approachos th is professor after a lecture on viBua.l-
search and tolls the profes.or that ho ia in terasted in deVising an appara.tus 
thot will me a. s ure visual-searc h time more e fficiently than present methods. tho 
profe •• or ' s attitude could 1)e expected to be "I-really-don lt-caro- J f-you_dO_it_ 
or-nOt . -
Th is profe.sor could be expected to try to hwni liatc o r c mbarasa students who 
d isa gree wi th him . 
~- tho "'ays and purposes f o r wh ich tho profes s or use s grados. 
This professor could be oxpe c ted to allow each student optionsl o.g •• paper., 
projoct., and/or final oxom, upon which the student ' s courso grado will be beaod. 
Thi. profosaor could be oxpected to not mark off for papers which aro 4 fow days 
late, and whon grading the eXAm. it the student i8 ncor tho -borderli ne •• he could 
be o~pected to olvelY. receive tho highor grade . 
In this professor's cllllSs. any Buggosted assignmonts or student ' e OWn projects 
could be expected to be extra credit lind can only help tho student ' 8 grade (which 18 baaed on exams) . 
he course grade COUld bo expected to be baaod on throe fOUr-,,4go paper. on crit-ical topic. COvered during the COurse .. 
This professor Could be expected to drop a 8tudftnt I S grado on (II paper from an 
-Ii.- to (I. -8- because the student hands in tho paper a week loto. 
If 4 student with a pOor 8tatisticAl bock;round and ability enrolls 1n a req u ired 
psychology statistics closs and gets 0 -0- on tho flrst t at but thon carns II 
;~-;·.:r 9~~~ ~';,"..t .t:~:8:t"d a:n. ~ ~. f~~ ~~: !~~!c e~~~u!~C t~~O!~~~~~t ~:U!~e~:9:X~~~~:d i. 1 S8 ,·hen on -A.-
Each 3tudent in this c la.s works o n a 5-week project f and tho profoasor could 
be expected to rigldly odh rc to his s ystem whero tho projoct grode i s lowerod 
one letter grade for e a ch day it is turned in aftor the deadline. 
This profossor could be Qxpected to give out o nly 80 mGny -Al s , . 80 INIny - O' s,-
80 many - C I S ,· otc, thore 1s 4 predotermined number of Btudc"'" . for each grAdo .. 
'" '" 
ASSI CNNENTS AN iJ WOR KLOAD- quantity and quality of the c loss roquirement s . 
In this cla ... . tho professor ' s reading assignments could bo oxpected to be large 
onough 80 that tho student feels that he i8 really covering the field of paychology 
but small enough so that it i. practical to he enrolled in three othor classeG 
ot the same t itne, . 
Thi8 profe.aor. in addit ion to a regular read ing liat, could bo expected to hand 
out an optl.onal reading liat and to essuro students t hat th<!y are not going to 
be toated on tho optiona l roadings. 
When thi s profos80r ' a C10S8 discussos computor programming . he could be expected 
to a S81gn each student a program to be completed in two weeks . but he allows enough 
compuro.r time 80 that each student will have ample time for rerunning and correct-
i ng errors in input. 
Thia profoasor could be expected to requi ro three hour8 of problom-8olving activity 
per week. but two hours of this consista of soction moetings with TAts helping 
and only ono hour of homework . 
In this physiological psychology class , this profossor could be expected to aS8ign 
from 1 to 2 chaptor. of the text per week and a chaptor of a lab manual before 
each laboratory 80ssion. 
In this experlmontal psychology clASS, thl.S profossor could be expected to 4ssign 
( i n add i tion to rogular read i ng8 from th text) one experiment before each claB. 
on Monday, Wednesde.y and F'T Ide.y . 
This p,rola. sor' s reading assignmen t s could be expected to be tJporadlc; ono woek 
it ia a 2S-pago chaptor from tho book and the next week it may to two lO-pago 
chapters and five journa.l a.rt iclo s . 
This profossor could be oX,pected to not only o.S81gn five hours' worth of work 
per week, but to 0180 in81st on coverlng one chapter of the textbook per woek , ~ 
r egardless of tho chapter ' s length or difficulty and regard loss or whethor students 
really undor6tow ttle previous chapt ra . 
~- the ways and pll.rp0aJ s Cor which the pr ofcssor uses te s t a . 
This profossor could be e xpected to give a test on II recont topic such that tho 
students of ton feel that they have lcarned something now about the topic just 
from taking tho tost. 
If this profoBsor gives on exam on psychological theories. it could be expected 
to be il ahort-essay exam i n which tho student uses material from many sources 
(lecture , textbook, outside readings. and personol exporiencos) . 
This professor could be expected to give two midterms and 0 final exa"" eoch ono 
consist ing of half mult iple-choice quest ions and half eSSAY . 
This profos sor could be expected to give mul t iplo-choicc exams which only ask 
for s poc ific facta directly OHt of t he toxt or notos. 
Th is professor could be expectod to give multiple-choice test s which roqu.ire stu-
dents to rocogni:z:o vorbat 1m statoments of tho assigned chapters. 
/' This profcssor's oxams c,>uld be expected to be all true-fala e questions. 
The atudents wh\l perform best on this profossor's tosta could be expected to be 
thOBO who can memorize the materiel the most. 
Student" CGuid of ton bo xpoctcd to soy about this protessor, -1t18 t oa t items 
ero 80 ambiguous - or -Those tost questions aro really tricky. · 
Thi s profes8or's eXAmS could be expocted to often stress material thot has been 
briefly or lightly covered in closs and to of ton devote l i ttlo space to material 
which has been emphasized in c lass . 
I\p pendix 0 
INSTRVCT IONS TO RIITERS 
On the following pages you will find a number of acales 
dog .l.gned to measure the teaching performance of 4 univeraity-
level psychology ins tructor. On each page you ..,ill lind one 
aspoct (or dimension) of toaching performance accompanied 
by a definition of that dimension. Below each dimension title 
and definition you will find a rating continuum with behaviors 
placed at various points beside it , indicating the judged 
desirability of each behavior . Those examples of teaching 
behavior. and their corresponding scale value. are only meant 
to give you a _frame of reference for the desirabill.ty of cer-
tain behaviors. Your instructor may have never actually dis-
played somo of theae behaviors , but thoy are placed along 
the cont inuum to give you on idea ot tho scale value o[ com-
monly- observed teacher behavior • • 
For each of tho follow i ng dimonsiona of performance , 
you are being a.ked to think of 2 behaviors relevant to that 
dimension that your instructor might be expected to display 
b45ed upon hia/hor behavior. in the past. These newly-written 
behaviors don't nocesBarily have to be actions which were 
actually observed; they need only be behaviors which are typi-
cal of your instructor'. po e t behavior . After each of these 
newly - written behaviors, please put your o~n judgement of 
the Bcole volue (on a 1-1 sca~e) ot the behavior. You may 
vrite in the behaviors and their correllponding values anywhere 
on th pogo, since there may not ~ quite enough room along 
the cont inuum. 1 f you hay,~; dny queet ions concorni~g this 
procedure, plcAse fee} frea to come fo,rward and osk. Thank 
yo u very much ~ 
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TESTINC - The profossor ' s ability t o dcsign oxams which tcst mo r e than tho 8 tudont ' e abil i ty 
to roomor ize the mat~r ial. 
This proCossor could be expoctod to giv~ mu Ir iple - c ho l cc exams wh ich oak only 
for specific fact s d i rect ly o ut of the text o r noto s . 
This profcBsor cou l d be e xpected to give mult iplo choice eXAms Wh i ch require stu-
dents to recognize verbot 1m statements of the assigned chapters. 
The 8tudent s wno perform b:)&t on this professor ' s tests could be expected to be 
those who can memor i::a the mote rial th~ moat. 
'" .,. 
ORGANIZATICN- The professor ' u design of tho course and h is arrangemont of .: ho motorial . 
both in claas and in out-of-class assignments . 
This professor I S lectures could be expected to pick up whore the lost ono fall 
off. 
This professor of History of psychology could be expected to organizo his lecturos 
80 OB to cover psychologi8tS and movements 1n the fiold of psychology in chrono-
logical order. 
When this profesBor'. closs discusses computer progranvning . he CQuld be expocted 
to 08si9" each s tudent a program to be completod in 2 weeks. but ho allow8 enough 
computor time 80 that oach 8tudent wi ll have 41npl e time for ro - running cod cor-
roct log orrors i n input . 
Th is prote.lor could be expected to not mark off for paper s wh ict. oro a {ow day s 
lotof and whon Qradlng an exam, if the student is noar the "borderlina ," he could 
alway. be e xpect ed to receive a higher grade. 
This profe • • o r c o uld be expec ted to dr o p a student I & grade o n a paper f rom an 
"A" to a " 8" because the student hands i n tho pape. a week illit e. 
Eac h studont in this c la • • works o n a 5-wcok projoct. and the profes sor cQuld 
be expe c ted to rigidly adhere to hi. Bystom whoro tho projoct grade 18 lowered 
o no letter grade for oach day i t ia turned i n af tor the d eadl ine . 
., ., 
ABILI TY TO MOTIVATE STUDENT- Tho profeBso r l s ge noration of stU(ients l interest in the subject 
material . 
6 
This profoosor could be expocteci t o be 80 inspiring that the student is of ton 
ahead i n his reading assig nments . 
In this claBB, i f 0 s tudont hositatingly describes a l ittle oxpcriment with school 
children thot he i8 thinking about, this professor could be expected to reply . 
-Great 1 It sounds goo(L Your plan has some f law8, but overy psychologi8t I 8 plan 
has sorne flaws ot first . h'c can work it out, and 11 m Buro you'll enjoy doing 
it 1· 
This professor could bo oxpected to pOBO quost ion a and 188U08 to studonts that 
aro later d iscussed in Bection meotings or with classmatos and frianda after class . 
This professor could be ex'pected to read from his notes and to apeak in a low mono-
tono. It is almost impossiblo not to become drowsy during clas8. 
'" '" 
HANDLI NG OUEST I ONS AND CLASS DlSCl,;.5SI 0N- Tho professor ' s 8Kill at 008,",01"1n9 Ktudent s ' quos-
tions and promoting open discussion . 
This professor could be expected to Gnswer 8tudents ' quostions about learning 
and condition ing without mak.ing tho studont feel stupid and without making the 
otudent Ccol that he' S bothering tho profossor. 
This profoBsor could bo expected to know tho material about verbal learning and 
conditioning that 1& cove rod in the reading assignments . but beyond that docs 
not elaborate. 
This profossor could be expected to try to avoid or dismi •• specific que8tions 
relating to controversial iS8U08. 
J f a 8tudent aak. this professor a quost ion, . the student could of ton be expocted 
to feel that the profossor , in a very round-about way. is muroly foeding tho 8tu-
d ot baCK his quost ion . 
This profossor could be expected to try to humiliato or embara88 students who 
disagroe wi th him . 
'" o 
DELIVERY- The professor' s ability t o properly pace his lectures and prosent t hem i n an 
understandable way. 
5 • 
This professor's voice could bo oxpected to be clear and distinct but SomotimoB 
could bo expected to opollk too fast for tho s tudent to got the matorial i nto hi s 
note8. 
In this closs, students could be oxpected to havo no difficulty understanding 
this profeBsorls lectures on conditionod-rosponso aeta, but they could often be 
oxpected to bo bowllderod whon ,",0 discussos :hoory in gonoraL 
2t rIn ordor to study for this profossor 's eX4MS, student8 could be expected 1 to tho TA'S becauso they can 't understand the explanations of the professor. to go 
KNOWLEDGE AND APPLI':ATJ ON OF SUOJECT MATER lAL·" Tho profesBor ' . mastery of t he subject mAt-
orial anJ A~11ity to relate this knowledge 
to things Importar.t and meaningful to tho 
st udont • • 
:1 
When this prOfe8GOr lecture8 on social norms and role playi ng, he could be expected 
to give students vivid e xamples of how they e s students and he 08 a faculty member 
ploy role game. and how they have been sociol i:ed i n student "ormo and fac ulty 
norma . 
If a studen t a.k~ this professor t o elaborate on II specific theory . this professor 
could be expected to provide 0 general out line. but mua t refe r the s tudent to 
other sources f or spocifics . 
This professor could not be expected to be able to odd any original thought. to 
tho motorial avai lable in tho text . 
This profe •• or . whon discussing -confor m! ty- and -dev i ance from Bocial norma f -
never cou ld be expected to rofer to the -generation gap,· now s tyJ-g of c l othing , 
now thinxl ng about morali ty. or - atreet people- and "hippios .-
'" '" 
